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DA Y EVENTS 

Large-NUmber.'~ ~~oPle Join the ", Sur· 
vivo. ra of the. ~;v .. ,il W~r in Honorin.g 

the Dead al>~}:~ua.ng the'Li~ing. 

A Successful Sale 
Last week the Frank Gaertner 

furnitur~ house put on a special 
sale of -the famous Hoosier ki tchen 
cabinets, adverti~ing the event two 
weeks in advance. At this special 

tWImA'--"""'- as we understand, no special 
were -made, nOr termR which 

may not be had at that ph:ice at 
time, but local attention-w8s 

nationally advertised 

any 
years . 

. tio~n~;e::~r~f u~~!r;~~t~ 
.Service· elub 'of this city, relieving 
the members of the G. A. R. from 
the detail work and seeing that the 

'~n lfntiitatiqn 
ttll

c XEht l!a~jt.~ \If lillallUt-
city is to have distillguished J 

ol1:! 
done for their comfor-t the merit of such a plan of theil'lnllpEfctlOn; 
sible. There were but 25 of tile ing. Nor is the end yet, fo~ Let us reciprocate honor thu~ f!jJo\y!!_ .lLs...l!Y..1hia ..commit. 
old guard who could attend here,' with these new ~1iI15jnets going-into teeancr li:rvethes~- OtsITnguishedguests a royal welcome and 
and about that number of memLers the kitchens of Wayne and vicinity show them our city and people to the best advantage. . 
of the W. R. C. will be some further advertisement TlIese 25 men will be' accompanied by twentf'representatives 

The op~ra housewasappropriatly of their merits, and create a de· of the reading newspapers of the state, by state offici,als, prom. 
decorated with flowers, flag" and mand for more. You never knew inent railway officials an<l other men keenly interested In pro. 
foliage, and the pictures of the it'to fail-a good article put out moting,the advertisinll' of our state, in all 75 visitors are ex. 
martyred president and many of in a community makes demand for pe<;,ted. A special- reporter wiJl come- to write for the.state 
the leading commanders undpr more of the same. This year as papers a detailed account of our city and cpunty and the mar,ner 

h th - t h d d never befMe since the -w!'i.t<,.. ---o-'-F-e receptIon. -- .--------
w am e men presen a serve been in the newspaper game, are 'J LU 
where prominently displayed. Most Let uS brighten up our yards, our streets, our homes, our 
of the business houses were decor- the people who have been advertis· stores and our public buildings and appear at our very best next 
ated with national colors and ing nationally been recognizing the _Wed.n<tsday_,_____ _ _____ . ____ __,,_ 
many windows trimmed for tM OC' great benefit that comes W These_men will arriv.Il __ !lt 11 ,o'clock WerlneBaay 
casion, and the business housea and the local dealers by using the They will s[lend an hour in sight seeing and vi.iting our 
cloRed during the exercises, local presR and tellin,<, the peJp-le and people. " 

The music b} the orchestra, the of a community where they may ,At 12 o'clock we will entertain them at dinner. 
invocation, singing and reading secure the goods close at home and As they will undoubtedly be entertained at formal. banquets 
were all of high .order and most from some one they know. The in the larger cities they visit our committee believes they will be 
appropriate for the occasion. The magazine and farm paper adver· tired or this manner of dining and thoroughly welcome a fine 
address by Rev. W. L. Gaston tisement which says. "ask your home cooked picnic dinner on our beautiful court house lawn. 
was an inspiring one, 'paying hom- local dealer," does not say which So we are going to aSK our wives to prepare and serve the 
age,to __ the,in"'Htrirn-I",'rl.".r\-wfro'hali1J\!,,"ru.·~~,,,c,, and_has a sor.to! far. beat.·meaLthese men_will eat -in the w~ole state -of ,-Nebraska. 
'died that this cllulltry might fool< that does -not i1weal d' tbe-~~ .aL"--'-"L<w'UlL-++-~_W,iIl 0 it? Will each of four dinners and 
vive;--anatril'iilte'tlHlleliving with. Tken, too, the IDeal -r 
had faced death oft'en for the same '"~'"' 
cause. HI's address was more than has the dense circulation right at 
that, it called most serious atten- the spot where the home dealer is. 
tion to the problems of peace-of The Democrat, perhaps, has a Jafll'er 
living and serving right in times number of readers in Wayne county, 
likes these that this government, than the combined monthly mag· 
80 successful against open foes, azines, and therefore is much 
might, prove a friend to those who greater aid to the home dealer. 
ha<l.~n foes as well as those who 

. hadbeefi:'fiieiiffili'n' A Big Event Planned 
and point the way of peace to all ''';;;:·'g'iilie'rTiij't''of'llgents-and 
the civilized world-if it be civilz holders of the Northwestern 
ed or can be considered so in the I Insurance company planned by Dis· 
light of h'story in the making in I tflct Manager J. H. Kemp is to be 
these davs, The speaker gloried an affair of more magnitude than 
in our vi('tories of war, but hoped many of us suppose. The Democrat 
they had but preserved and titted reporter le~rns from reliable 
us for a greater victory of peace. authority that not less than 100 
It was an inspiring talk, and plates are already ordered and that 

One dinner for yourself, one for your husband,-and two more for 
the, guests. We will provide tables, chairs, coffee, water; cream, 
sugar, cream..~_.llll,garbl!w.lB.::-.Ea-.:tlory~i ng food, 
linen and cutlery to serve four-dinners. 

If you will be one b join us in this entertainment call up or 
see Mr. Ahern or Mr. Fred Berry by Saturday. 

This invitation is extended to e.ery lady in our city and 
surrounding country. Let us all join hands and show the East· 
erners_tr.ue Western ·hospitality. Leave ,y.our name by Saturday, 
so that we can make arrangements for every body. 

If the weather is unfavorahle Wednesday morning,' we will 
provide a place indoors for serving the'meal and let you know 
where to bring them. Will you serve?, prease notify us as 
soon as possibble. FRED S. BERRY, 

J. J; AHERN, 
Committee on Entertainment. 

warmly applauded. the limit is fixed at 200,. and this 1""""''''''''''''''''''==''''''''''''==='''''''''''''''''=='''''=========''''''' 

• Monday, July 10 
1~QO _a,-.Ill,._-~Mi§s _lU.,m ... _-.Ul""".+ 

Lewis; 
2:45' p. m.-Prelude, 

chestra. 
3-:1-G-

8:15 p. m.-Popular Concert. ... 
, Orchestra. 

iW'OIH.-4-t1-dfOun(]-;l- ----tlies"d'ay, July 11 ~ 
10:UO a, m.-Mlss Lewis. 
2 :45 p. 'm."::'Concert, Swiss 

Yodlers •. 
w~,r"hR1,in<rl-R<fln ,\), -m."",:Pretmie; 'Th-:-e 

The member. of the CI aSs of 
91~"m' the .hig-h lIl:bool-"lljoyerl a 

picnic at the Elkhorn last Satur. 
day. making the trij:H-n . auws. A 
delicious two-cou'rse din'ner was 
served -iit noon under large trees 
near the river. After dinner the 
chief attraction was boat riding. 
Mllnykoctakpictures -wereliiKim. 

was .made late !n the after· 
noon, after which the picnicera reo 
turned home. 

D<~re, Stanley 
F e;re 'l{rebs: 

trichs. . - , . 
3 :15 p. m.':"'Lecture, Frank stoc~ 

-- dale. • --- ,---
8:15 p: m.-Entertalnment; 'Tne 

- Dietrichs. . 
Saturday, JlJ,ly 15 

10:00 B. m.-Mlss-Lewfilr------c,f~--;;ill':,ci 

2:45 p. m.-Prelude, Tbewiiite 
Hussars Irand. .' .-~: 

3:1li p, m:-Readin~.s, MiSS-LeW!"'-
8 :00 p. m.-Full Concert, White 

Hussars Band. 

The lad,ies of ~he P~_eslucteri!ln Sunday, July 16 
church had a social tea lit the home 2:45 p. m.-Pr~liide; 'The whfte 
of Mrs. A. H. Ellis, Wednesday Hussars Band. 
afternaon. There was iI- good at· 
tendance, proceeds twenty· Ii v e 
dolliars. 

1l:15 p. m.-Lecture, 
. Patterson. 

The White 
At the close of the program at numhe; may ve reached, This Eighth Grade Graduating Exercises No. 44'.-George Owens. 

the epera house a large procession gathermg wlil brinK to Wayne . -" N AI' It k 
marched to the city of the dead, man.v. oj' the most energetic a._n.d. , .. __ T __ o_. be h.e.ld, _10 the DlstrI.ct Court o. 45.- Ice rem e, 

The Rural Home society m'sets 
Julia today ~ith Mrs._ J'..M,CIJLhlt.- . 

8 :15 p. m -Conc~tt, 
Hussars Band; " 

NOtice to Witerl1aeri 

~~i;~.i:~W 
.. -e--:'<';~~ 

W--- N b i\{ S t a Johnson;-Emma ltrnotd. wliere' !low,n's were heaped lipan progressive business men in this. room" ayn;, eras a, a ur ay, 
the graves of the soldier dead, by corner of the state, and the people I June 3, 1916, 3 :00 p. m. No. 46.-0tiSmith. Wayne People at West Point The ordinance 'covAring "prink·' 

, h d f f f W 'II ' PROGRAM No. 51.-Doris Myers. A Christian End~avor eonve~tl'on ling of lawns and gardens between the lovlDg an 8 a 8.1 army a a ayne WI spare no paIDs to: ~ D hours-of 6 and 8 ii~ m., and 6 and .. :'i\' 

~007~; ~~~~'te~~,O ~~~~o!~~g ~~re~ :~\~i~~lyt~~~eer~e t~: ;~~"s-m!f t~ ~n:~a~a~~~= ~~:'a ~·o~~s~uell. Ha~~id 52M"c;;;3~~' L~o~:~d ShJao~~~: ;~:t: i:~!f~~t ~~IJhi:t co~~~~ ~~i~t~ ~s~~S~~h~t~~~~~~~;s ~of ~et~'£~~ __ 2=~~ 
was a squad of the members of of our citizens. Below we give the Address, "Hoe te the End of Your Ira George, Veva Peterson, Marie and Wednesday C. Clasen drove 0-

Co. E., N. N. G., in uniform, rep· program of the evening session: Row"-Dean Hahn. Peterson, Jack Allensworth, Ross over with delegates Esther Me· notue care ~hould be taken-net-tI) ,--t:":"'.:-~~ 
resentative of the young manhood MUBic by high school orchestra Welcome to the Town Schools of Yaryan, George Bartels, Jay Gar· Eachen, Milo Hood and Wilma Gil. use water at tim~s other than hour$ , ',','>, 

'hat stands ready to defend our while banquet is beinp; served, I the County- wood. deroleeve. 'roday he Dlanned to go specified for 8aid ordinance wlJ,I:be ,!'Jlk'" 
land from fo~eign foe, should any Program following banquet: I Hoskins-Edwin Puis. No, 53.-Ella Kant, a,lrainwith Rev. Cross as passenger. enforced. _____ ,.:'1!-'-"1 

attempt to Intrude. Then crame I Musk by State Normal Male! Winside-Gerald Cress, No. 55,.-ElsieSweigard. • Local Weather Forllcast D. H. CUNNNIGHAM, .':,' 

~~!eVde~;a~:r~n r:r~~~~;h~~:B'laJ~~~' 'Quartet.' "i ~~~~~~;=?~I~~~h;: ~!~:t No. 56.-Evan Hamer. Wm. Weber, who said that the Mayor. 
of the W. R. C" and citizens. Welcome-Mayor [Jon H, CunnIng·! Wayne-Donald Gildersleeve. No. 57.-Raymond Gildersleeve, week just closing would h~ fair, Sal.vet to cQnditiQn your -hggq-.---

. All day the cemetery was filled ham. ClASS Song. Adele Schmidt. says that from May 31 to June 7 is Purchase a 60 days supply and if 
with those who have friends in the Response--Mr. Presentation of Diplomas, to be very rainy. Get, out your you are not satisfied in every par-

-~~~~c~E~~_~~~-b-~~~~~~~=r~=tt~~hmm=nm~~oom~~~~~~~~~~~rn-~~ 
ers upon their last resting place 
and drop a tear in mpmorv of 
thoBe near and dear to them, who 
had passed on vefore. Memoral 
s.mctay .. ,and, Decoration day 
coming to be two of the most 
sacred of the year, and it is indeed 
well for all to pause on these oc· 
",asions and give thnul1,"ht 
dead and a pledge tu better living 
in the time yet given t~ those who 
survive. 

There are buried at t"e Wayne 
cemetery 33 soldiers, five of whom 
are sold iers or-the 
can war. At Laport ar'" three 
"olffiet-a, <me, Nataan--A IIen,----&-"'fJl
dier of the war of 1H12. 

A. Anson was the only old sol 
dier buried at Wayne the past year. 

At Memorial service Sunday 
Rev.S. X: Crotis gave ;? splendid 
address, and a large audience 
greeted him, the old -,;old iers at· 
tending in a body. 

Nebraska. 
Brief Remarks by a ~-o1'i---fttmcri~~'R-i~-£xr--K±nn~~~~~~~~~~~ni~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~=:~~==:===~~=: 

Policv Holders. 
What I Think of Life Insurance,-

l'rof.J.G, W Lewis. 
The Northwestern--Mr. M. H. O. 

Williams, Milwaukee, Wiscon· 

No.9, Hoskins-Leo Ruhlow, 
Elenore Heberer, Lloyd Rohrke, 
Eva Miller, 

No. 10.-Simon Dunn, - VIola 
Beck. 

The Corn Prospect No. 11.-Alice 

Class Motto: .. Earnest 
Bauermeister, Leads to Success." 
Miller, Ralph Class Colors: Green and White. Diligent questioning of farmers Clara Jensen, Pearl 

from different parks of the county Tidrick. 
verY favorable outlook. fill No.-12.-0tto,RQdgeu, 
ng corn crop in this chun- Gustafson. 

But few appear to -ha¥e- -be-Bfl N". --13.--EveHne -iling, 
geo to replant, thllnks to a I Sackerson. .. 

careful seed test in rna?y cases. I No. l4..-Hyron Ruth, Esther 
Some are gOIng- over the field and I Vennerberg 
planting in where the first plant· N 15 'Ch I' P' 
ing dre not "<>me,' ao,] a -., o._.,_.d.::-~" arl~J~),~!ln, 
have been replanted, No. l~,--E!hel H o-r-n, 

The prevaili ng reports are to the Davis. 
effect that corn came slow, but No. 20.-1 n e z Foltz,-
that in time l110st of it has come so Wagener. 

·Athletic~(}j'-_~ ~~~= 
SPALDING 
and- OTHER Mt\:KES f 

J o~es ~ Booksto~e 
:\,\u,"",\,\,,,,,\,\,,,,\\\\\\\\\\\\,\""\\"''''''''''''''Wl,,,,,,,,,""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,\,,,,,,,,,\,,\:,,,,,,,,,\,,,,\\\\\'\' 

Line includes everythmglor 

tnat there is better than a 75 'PeT NO. 21,-Walter Ulrich. 

cent sta,,\d, _ and_-",ith _ w~at . ";.8Y N;~~.4.""".!tk~-¥dlt'<l~macnr~'"'+~iF~~f.io~~~~~;-~~~~~~~~==~=;~~~~~; -~-------- -=====~t:===~~ 
come a lIttle slower, that 18 consld· ath Garwood, Richard Garwood RACKETS $1.00 to $8.00: 
::~yb:~;e~e~ho~~;~~ :e~~~~t, :e~~;; No. ~1l.-heJle Iversen. very'complete for 
full stand. Most fields hav" been No. 32.-Will Barelman. 
harrowed several times sin-ce No. 3"4.·="'Ethel West. 
ingJ and many are now cl'l'llJ'.atinl~1 No. ----ZO;~arr--- Da'V{s, An"<X'~"T:Im-'oe<""'i 
first time over, with clean Mae F(ink, Marie. Morris. 
the rule. 3S:-Ea~y Laurence. 

'BASE BALL···indudes everything, 
";;'_ Mitts, Gloyes, Shoes . . ~- ... ~- -..,.. , 



D~,~)jmat'lQ~\fiJl~ .. f!.tl\tl~ll'-IM:~'1!~ 1. H. Britell was at Pierce 
'",·:-~; .. ·,f·er'~:atld·'hi;:;ljs, , wllere-ba.apokJUl,U!!e.Bth 

grllduafion exer·"!ses, _. 

Miss Meyer; teacher of German 
hi the Wayne schools the past 'year, 

., R, N. DO!la~ey and fsmi1o/ went w.ent to her home in Columbus, 
,J~fivi~jt relat'~+e5 ,I!t ,. Shnles over Saturday. 

~":iJ'iS~~~:. Anna Hansen went Nettleton was home from 
. " ,. ,'. Cushing, Iowa, Monday for, II vis·tint ICN:-o-'o""rf"'o"'l'k' the first of the weak visit-

ing his parents, L, C.Nettleton 
,':'.; of a few days. and wife. . 

Wo.cd_GQllte.s.,from F; E. Moses, 
Pasaaijjfii; - CaJifornia,·that they 
start for Nebraska -and other 
points· in ' 
mer, mostly i'n the good county ~:of 
Wayne. 

Mrs. W. A. Clark and daughter 
went to Wisner Saturday t3 visit 
Mr; Clark at thA <lIlfnival. It is 
reported that the carnival played 
t<J big crowds last week, the weath· ,,", ·c' Mrs. .. Ghas.·· Long came from 

. :>:., .. Cba(jron Friday to visit her friend, Jas. Orr from near Valley came er being favorable . 
last week for a short visit' at the .-

~,c·'Mrll;-ElHs--Gert ... n. home of h]i.-sister,Mrs. Wor Mrs, H.-G.-We~-8on~and 
Miss Edna Waite ret'lrned her daughter, ,.: _.!.W_'_; da\lghters WilLe here from Nortolk 

C co. . -. the first of the week visiting among 
i·'"·her-ilome atMc ook-""tur'day. She Gus Wendt and daughter Abigafl; their many friends, and 
iii,."'.' has been attending the Nor,mal. 'went to Burk, So·uth 'Dilkota, 'to guests at the home-·oI ·Mr. and 

:M~ss ~lsi" 1[leale, who. fias been visit at th.~ home;of his son·in·law,· Mrs. J. E. Hufford. dtj~ 
'c· attendingtheNt>fmll),leftli'd.day. VYiebeland wife. D. Shannon and hiS. daugGteF' 
I:"~: ':li)ornlng for her home at. Presh~" _Cl!JlitN~rton and Er!\!lsL Seder. -LIIctffi; -came down from 
, .. ,:-,":-Boutld3akot-a.·· .. - - ..... I-strom went to-CMad-en.: Minnesota, Sholes hst week for a SaturdaYll.nd 
',!,;:,. .'MiasGraV'€s: of .tho Rrluslc depart-I Friday to come back ·in the Norton Sund\lY Visit here, and the young 
,I' ... '.: .... : ..... r ... · ...• m.~. utof tho e W1 .. :n~ne 8chooI8~as,g~ne automobile which was left there lady is remaining to visit the week 
'i.,,:, , ·;t, ,BJ;end the 8WllmJlr vacatIOn wIth when he moved to Wayne from lit the home pf h~ uncle, John 
!,,'I "b e folks at Butte. that place. Shannon. \ ' 

~:~-\Mis&.:_NLI!dge._.Bame8 ... oL\l. . .. .Mrs __ a te 1L ~r'e.eze._ v1!'ited Osmond 
~;-. ! ': returned hOme SU.1.day following Monday· . ht d ··l-a ·til··_·· 
i." ...!. '.'I'i\lt-"t the hom",.of-M.r-.,:!imdMr~, mg an pee e e 
IOU 0 riUniber or building, 
!';"~:~C':t!. He·nders.on incib!" ·city, .together thc¥ will observe injured, hu"tseverar 

. I' . Miss Myrtle ShurtiHLcame Sat- tion day and plnc," ;Jowers on the were buric j in the debris of a . ',i:ilrd.BY from Walthill to visit at the grave of relatives there. liverybarn, which .was blown down 
.. '.,;,ljo.me'.of hel:.-uncle and aunt, [<'red ' • and up. .. ·e·· ., ' Miss ,EvaeAlter, who.is teaching 

.:. '~!lrtin and wife, north of Wayne. at Grand Island was horne Saturday Ladies and children wishing a 
LemldihT, who lias 

at tne home of Eo A. 
wife, her· Elister , for· 

fur 

reWa short stay. rehjrning·by auto- Cniro-practicAn1l1Yllis··a·niT Aljl1st· 
mobile the first of the week, and mentse and preferring a lady prac· 
plannin~ to return by the auto ticionei: Bessie E. LeWis·, D. C., 

wheu the schools close. there -graduuteot-ttrn-PalmerSchool 
this week. of Chirofjractic o'f 19lH, and is 

ready to attend to all ,patients. 
E,.,erson is to have a new ten (Analysis free,) One block east of 

thousand dollar English Lutheran the German store,-adv. 22.2. 
church in thll near futuf.Je. 
committee from that place Mil'S Belva Nickel, who has 
Wayne last week studying been teaching in the Wayne schools 
and arrangements. of some left. Saturday for her home at West· 
Wayne churches. ern. She was accomvanied oy lier 

Why Nof Laugh 
at the 

-+hermom·eter?-~ 
In :these days of highAem
perature a~d low spirits don't 
let the heat drag you down; 
makeup your mind to keep 
cool and comfOItable. 

will help you keep up y~ut energy 
and comfort_ They are made in 
cool summer serges, worsteds, et~ 
in .just tile proper ,. weight" . for 
warm weather wear, Speeiarstyles 

without lining-so thin that their designer has 
named them "Nothing" coats. 
Every suit is guaranteed to give you~perfect wear and 
satisfaction- ~t wilL because the fabrics are all wool 
imd the workmanship high grade, 
All styles; all sizes in these extra light weights. 

GAM:8LE & SENTER Ii ttle neice, France LackeY, Who' 
A:tH~()n·i;he commercial club will spend' the summer vacation 

.~"'''l!'UU'K , .• !,loc .• .".""'m.~.· ·'_'_'~r ... s. ptacnllin~to put on the Uncle .. h,'il,r_ .. _g.mndJlarents, and be G'fp.!l.QnlJl.r.,[J,'t.E:."~Jl-!~to.,-., !"-!.~.lII.n 
aoln ·pTiijiTnIi parKi't'ea"·fFie tltere by her parents, Mr. .. , .. _.- .. _. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~fci.ii.ty~,~an:(~lirie;pr10~d!u;c:eit!h;e~p;la~y~lI!S~it~'~R;n~d~.:M~.r:';;;'!Llale~k~~ .. ~at~.~th~e.~~~e:s:~ie;f;.;t~he~~;;~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~::~~~~~ ____ .;;;;:..:;: ...... .;~;: ...... ------ .. -
w is originallY given first at Troy summer, 

--------

22, 23, and ~4 .are the dates. MQrp MFSiChristina HQl?pelliroin Col. 
than :::00 people will have 11 part, umhus,was here last weelt attend· Mrs. Ward .YIJ!liamsapd childr~n Ben Nissen and Herman Steuve Prof. and MrR. Wylie were Sioux 
and the real dogs will be th\lre. ing.college commencem_ent, ..vhere 1 ':"7re here frOm Carroll Sunday VIS' left the first of the week to look at City visi~ors Saturday·: , 
All parts and ,speeches as in 'the her daughter, Miss Marguerite, has itlng at the home of her parents, land in Cheyenne county, ami- pos-
original manuscript will be ,given. been' ,attending' school, aria Fri- W. B. Hughes and wif!", They reo sibly purchase, if pleased with the J. H. Kemp wa. looking after 

day they went to Carroll to spend a turned Monday. country. business affairs at Omaha Saturday. 
D, K.']Bryant, who has do'lfe little time at the home of Mr. and ======================..,...,.,..".,====,.";".,,.,=.;,..,= ....... =====,....=== 

much to'ailake the Goldenrod inter· Mrs. Bert Atkinson, a nephew 
und attractive·'with the car· and ne;ce of the lady first named. 

to attend the school of fine arts at 
Chicago, where he will give partic
ular attention to cartoon \York. He 
appears to,have a natural Inclina
tion and ability for this work, 
doubtless will make his mark in 
the world "ery frequently, if he 
shall follow the work he l'f lRudying 
to attain perfecton in, 

went to thei rhome. 

The hotel question at' Harting. 
ton has finally been defin;tely set· 
tied, and according to the present 
[rfdieat!ons;' work on a $30,000 
hotel will ~ommence in that city in 
the near future, This announce
ment is the result of a number of 
conference; between the Imsiness 
men of HarLington and the lfivest· 

Wf'W-J.t+n1ElTlt & Realty company of Omaha, 
proposition has at 

The 
New "Get a Receipt" 

has been adopted by 

FRANK GAERT'NER 

Plan 

the 0 I d argu ment:·u'1':~h"a·Ut O't' ~h'e'··j-lj'e(l!l.V\/Orltea ,£uiLrCi .. ~u'd<'=-"".'<UL,+~ ____ .. _._ ..... -

open saloon is a necessity, the talk Supt. C, L, Cuiler has decided ---Furnisnings i\-n(r·Pianos the segregation of vice is to SPend the coming year studying 
the end found to be based on 'the at the University of Nebraska. In 
commercial advantages to ariM onA year Mr. Culler can obtain a 
from such a system. The plan is Master's .. degree and he has decided 
wholly Lad 'from every stand·. that" next ygar Is the time to do 
point, and has been so declared by the requisite work. , SoPt. eu 
the -most competent i nve.tigators has made a splendid record here as 
and thinkers in Europe a8 well as an instructor and as superintendent 
in America.-State Journal. and with another year's 

tion he will be sti II ·more 
-Hartington Herald. 

school here, 
graduating last year, w'ill return 
for the Normal summer school L 

s;;eees~fut ",.rtnnrH~ 
nellr their home. 

'FrelHltone ieproduclng quitE' a 
fine dairy herd on a place north
west of Wayne,' and is a breeder of 

·"ffim-'Rnhit,>ffi eow and cattle. He 
bas a herd of about thirty_animals, 
and in order to keep them improv· 
ing hlls se<>iiFed tlie service of a 
Holstein hull that weighs over 
1,500 pounds at less than two 
years of He· also purchased 

. Wayne, Nebraska 
·-Foy-Ule protect(on of our cURtomers, our clerks and ourselves, we have installed the new 

·~GET A REC81P1" phln in our store. Our new receipt-printing National Cash Register de
signed especially for us by Tl),e National Cash Register Company of Dayton, Ohio, enables us to 
adopt this plan, 

When buying goods at our store in the future a PRINTED RECEIPT, like the one shown 
herewith, will be issued from th .. register. It wlli s~ow the amount of your purchase, tlie clerk 
who waited on-you, the date and the number of the sale, together with any announcement we 
may wlsh to make to our customers from time to time. 

This print<ld receipt will be wrapped in the parel or handed to you personally whether buy. 
ing for cBsh or on credit, or paying money on account. 

Cut out this receipt. i@o",dru:tJiLl'<<lW=<Ltl_,e_fle" __ '+_i 

FRANK GAERTNER 
FurntshiIIgS.!I,nd Pianos 

Wayne, Nebr.: 

Front pf Receipt 

.'.. cL-__ -+---lii!~---.-

_Return $20 in-CaSh re-gister·
.... receipts and receive 

$1 in trade in anything in 

our store FREE 

Back of Re(;etp~ 

(over) 

.-. .../.-~ 

l. HOW THE PLAN BENEFITS YOU 

1. ft prevents disputes. 
2, It prevents overcharging. 
'3. It prevents mistakes in change, 

~-'l .. 

8. 

It protects servams or messengers sent 
to our store. The receipt shows the 
amoullt.spent and where they SPent it. . .. 
It shows which clerk waited on YOU and, 

in case goods are exc!ljlJlge!! __ .or •. ~~=t~ .. -__ " ... _~ 
TiirDe(Cproves1l1ePfiCePI!.i<I"anc! The" 
purchased. 

4. It stops mistakes ill~!!rgejl!:£.QJmts. __ 
~#$''l.~:~t~I1~to.,~('j''nl1r'ilf?'t.P1..,ir.1iii .. .,,~'''~j,~ii''fji~ir'ifcl~~'ifT.:;~t~'~~~:""~'F~~~t~;~~."-·'-5-~-'-·l t in~~~--;-a i)roper rec-6rd ~f mouey· paid 

on account. 

.. _ Ji. . ~t protects children ~by giving them a 
-~~ec-eiptro.~me.-

9. It tells you of special 
wlsh to maKe. 

·-1U:-Tl1~ a receipt for the _. 

making 

-Wayne, Nehr. 

Phone No. 62--~ 



'Il!, 

from " , b'y 
w-ith iii' .l'&IIgll~lIlld'iI~mty 
voice and superb te"hnique. ._--

'---"',. '. -you can pay 100/'0 to 50% MORE than 
".-.. :. , Goodrich Fair·I..1st.. prices, forotheJr 

~·Fa,bric Tires' of no better quality,..,..., 
'witIWut-averaging19o MORE ac.tua\ Mileage out 

Br·igl\t sun~hine and 8 cloudless 
Bky..ushe~e~ 'ill the first .'4ay. Fes· 
tival held \ly the Wayne State Nor· 
Jl!'al. . This., h~s proven a most happy 
event, bringi!lg' t~ ,people of 
Wayne, . thll Dl1merous, visiting 
friends of the ,normal and student 
body. Th~ M'ay Revels with. their 

i_" ""'~y""dreams"'in' pantomime 

Frederick Southwick " carried 
audience with him from the first 
by a wiuplng personality. His,in· 
terpretation of "Innituo," by 
Huhn was almost sublime. Rare 
sltill was shown in' the rendition 
and interpretation of, "Mother 0' 
Mine," and "Ladd.e," by Thayer; 
and the tribute,he paie! his accom
panist, Mrs. Maude Miller, was 
the generous recognition of the 
ability of one artist by another. 

,.of themL . "; 
Yo.u can i1ccidt;nt<illuJ't:ncture,~,()r ~cident-. 

allyRum,-the htflMBirPnr:ed Fll,brlc Tl~e that 
ever was frilled' mtoExtravagance,-ln, . .the,:-

,_ .... 8IiJ:Ldlilll:.e, given by the class in 
physical training under the djre,,
tion of Miss Josephine E. Mack; 
the artists' recitals rj~h in mastf'riy 
finish of technic. interpretation, 
and power to pi eaRP ; the V oftet 
Concert \}l1art,t, wi.th their ex· 
quisite renditi,m.t; the T-e30ing by 
Miss MaC'it, hi:f:1t :'1no gre8.t(:,8t (If all 
the grand roncer1" r;:'nnert'd by the 
State Normal, soloista, and Wayne 
choruses, touching with sacredness 
theeIose of the day. 

The May Revels, played upon 
the campus and not within the 
"greenwood of Merry t;ogland," 
gavlnfte Tnleii:fsiel:f throng Of 
tators "Iimpse of the times 
Robin Ho'Od and Frtar Tuck, aoo 
elicited praise and admiration as 
scene after "cene was enacted. 
Each one was replete with interest, 
but scenes four. nve and six, were 
especially beautiful. 

Every folK·dance held' the at· 
tention of all. but the Oriental 
Dance of the HUl'les, led by l\'l1Ss 

Following the reoital. the audio 
ence was given a treat in the read· 
ing of the play, "Now.a.Dais,~" by 
Miss Josephine E. Mack of the de· 
partment of expression of the nor
mal. The reading was a revelation 
of the power and versatility of the 
reader and placed Miss Mack 
among the artists of the day. 

As a fitting climax to the day, 
the concert, "1he Holy C-jtJ," 

v.en at eight-fifteen under 
. irecthiii Of PfOfesssorJ. 'J~. . 
man, by the State Normal and 
Wayne' ChOTU!l"B, and (-he ar-tist 

sol i sts previ ously mentioned. f-\J,.~~ .. c<~~.g,-=~ ~,r'.'L;-B1Gr(l~;,l!i'f'I\-_"': 
This eoneert proved to 'be nne o' 

the greatest musical event, ever 
enjoyed by Wayne people, and 
their friends, and was executed 
with such mastery of skill and reno 
d i ton that comment seems ~u",n",fi"t",ti",n",g+LaoI'--~IJmMtiQ!L'~~!N--.liL-.l!~-I __ -''-: 

Joyce Ferguson deserves e.pecial The special \lumbers rendered by 
mention for grace Qf movement, the local singers were especially 
precision, and aesthetic value. As appr~ciated by all, the artistic 
a leader Miss Fergu"on is an art- .sh being made possible by the 
ist. The Dance of the Roses was a tiring efforts' of Mis s Be 3 sill 
little gem of sjWntaneity and Be· Crockett, who has <\"iven l1nstint-
tion. Every phase of the revels ingly of her time and .kill during 
gave pleasure to all "nd reflected the entire yeaI', 
great ch'ed'it Ilipo;,"clasR'linri' 11' In t fl e tnajl.u;fioont 
rector. "Great and Marvelous Are Thy 

The recital "t ten-thirty was giv· Works, Lord God," the adoration 

-EIRSTWEEK YOlruse~it! . . _. ' .,~ .. -c·.<',·.i;;;'·"'~"" 
And,-you would have no more r~course 

- *,Y'.(with-such Eli."travagant Tires), than,yOd have 
on these Fair-Listed Goodrich "Barefoot" 
which cost vou one·third to oniL-tenth .uJ=j-4-.l.lli-~'7"'*;C,**;'c,,'iit"" 
self-sarno Service, plus more R,:si\ien~-more-" 
Cling, Spring, and true PneumatIc quabty... . 

Now -consider that Message,-fonThrlft. 
The~ note folfowing prices:- . 

en by Miss Madge Miller, contral of the Divine rose .with an 

arid Mr: J. Gleii' Lee~'teiio;', . ng' volume of' ex"u~i~'~' :;;~:t.I·5:0IJ!.l~!!.tt~-..J~-~~!Yl:ulJ~~?::-:~H--I--I-""~~~;)~fur~~::=;~-=t--ill1.'~ffi<~~ib?-;!lf~®~rri1r:w1--'-"'-:.'iAl:ii~U~r;:'1 
ootll'ilrtl8tsevidenced tnieTr oed over me -campus " dll~jJlj~t,.,\'\"\U~i&2!l'~'!!!.!'l~~Ll-~~~ .. _,_~;;;;"1~2s~0~~~:-i+_~:QJiJJA;lJ,iW~~!l.-JW~1:l!,!~.'-.._,.--.~lI"1F~~~~i"1f 
and ammy to' p1ease.ln ~~"~~~-'I,~' darKrlPSS riven ~'-n._~IT~=~~Wfn~*,lPcf~~~~~~;~~fdH--I'~l==::.::~~~~~~~~~~--""~--:--"'" ............. ~_F=-4Jri..:=",.W~d ... ~~~~ . inK, ''-Vlet~ltefH!~Bn~';- vivid ilasnes of j~ ~ 

B~h~;"A Ri~ of R~_" ~Foo=n~d ~ ~wdi~= u~nt~~;~~~~~~~~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~;~;:::~ Coombs; and "Rosy Morn", by the first May Festival of the,Wayne t' 
Ronald, Madge ,Miller. won the State Normal. The side that is 
hearts of he.' audience by' her rich The management of tne May have to fry a feed for the 
contralto voice, rich in quality, E;;;tival wishes to express their ap- victorB, When the fight is over 
and pure in't"ne, and also by that rJeciation and thanks to all those the Public Service club will have 
intangible something, called per· who helped in any way to make it two hundred members. 
sonality. the success it was. By the co·op- We are booster. for everything 

.. J,-Glenn hee ,handled h,iE> v<tlee eratIon and patronage of wl1llielp"fh~ town. We boost 
in masterly style in .Inging the, people and the surrounding country for our schools, we,boost for trade, 
"Indian Love Lvrics ICycle)" by and towns, the first Festival was we boost for the farmers, we boost 
Amy Woodforde Finde, charmeo made a financial success and leaves for our corner of the state. We 
all with his re",lilion. technique. the management with a nice "little boost for a chautauqua and lyceum 
and beauty of tone. His voice iR start on next year's program, which. courses, and farmers meetings and 
one of ral'e lyric quality. will insure better artist. and a good roads. W~ are out for con. 

When the noon hour arrived, better day in every way. ventions-and we get all the can-
Wayne people, friend •• anrl students -----", .. -- ventions that Norfolk doesn't get 
and faculty ate picnic dinners un· Sons of Herman Memorial and onee in a while we..:.put one 
der the trees on the campus, after Next Sunday is the day set:hy over Of) Norfolk. 
which, at one· thirty a reci tal was the Sons iif Herman of t~is state We hold an annual - banquet, at 
rendered by the Voget Concert to pause and honor their dead. which always two hundred of our 
Quartet, who need no introduction Members of the organization at townsmen fare forth to feed and 
to this Pan oJ- th" state, hbvi Wayne, and any visiting members wit. Once a month we meet in 
always delighted lover, of mus of the order are requested to attend some dining room and h!l've a 
by their technique. skil!, and in· the Wayne service, which will be nooD-day lunch together-these 
ter-pretatioti. held at the I. O. O. F" hall at 2 :30 meetings are half talk and half eat. 

lt seems only fitting. however. to Sunday afternoon. The head of· We observed "Clean·Up Week" 
pay tribute of appreciation to the ficer of the state or Nebraska is ex· and "Pay-Up Week" and -"Dress· 
exquisite rendition of "Minuet in pee ted to be present at the Wayne Up Week" and "Let-Up Week." 
G. Op. 14.:' by Parlerewski, and to meeting, and take a part in the We have put 'in ]Q!lLJines of 
the violin'solo, "1l'Lombardi Jeru- ceremonies. After a service at the electroliers-milk opals by day, 
salem," by Vieuxemps. The skill hall the members of the order will fire opaloGy Ilight-'they add both 

sea would assume if the influence 
at winds and tldes were eliminated. 
Hence our station at Wayne shows 
the elevation of the centre of the 
c,opper bolt in the wall of the First 
National bank building, as stated 
in the Democrat of the 11tb inet. 
is 1458 feet and B~ inches, nearly. 
NorfOlk has 3 of these stations, 
ranging in average heighth of 1521 
feet; Hoskins 1666 feet and 5 
inches. Bench mark at Apex 1784 
feet and 5 inches; Winside in .,1St 
end of park, 1563 feet and 5 inche., 
nearly; Wakefield, 1413feet.and2il 
ii1ches;'riearIy;Emerson 1'4'20 . feet 
aurl 'a inches, nearly. These bench 
marks or stations show the eleva
tion of the point marked on the 
bench, to .. ·be the poiflt rel;efl,ea"tOlH 
from sea I~vel. In bulletin No. 
572, the difference between 2 level 
stations would be the difference be· 
tween the length of two stra,ight. 
lines from the respectlve points of 
levels to the ear'th"" centre~' , 

ROBERT JONES, 
County Surveyor. 

and technique displayed were be· march to the cemetery anrl decorate light and beauty to the down town Quinn-Benshoof 
yond question and called forth the graves of the members who streets. 
warm applause from the audience. have passed nn before. Both York and Hastings beat us A pretty wedding was solemnized 

Overland and Fords 
Automobile Accessories and Supplies of all kinds: ..• 

GAS ENGINE.5 
That Beat the Mail Order House 

Qllll~Uy, J'H~X,~lJJ1N 

IOWA CREAM 
A HtghG-rade Machine at a Low Price 

.. , .. _ .... _.J._ 

I inviLe the farmers of Wayne county to fully' 
investigate the price and merit of the 
have in stock at the little country town oi'. AI ... a little on paving. But we are do· at the country home of Mr. and 

ingthe preliminary ,,!,ork and when Mrs, C, E, Benshoof near Carroll 

we get£he::tlT6cK pavealhat we .are Wednesday, Ma"y~2~4~'t.;a"t:~h'~i~g~h.'ij .... ~~::;~=:::::::::~:;,::,,,;.~o:.:~~====~:=:-,='-""""'''''= 
thBlrrt 

tonft. Nebtftskft 

T~ E use of Ivory 
Soap In the lead

ing hospitals proves its 

superior quality. For 

in the bathing of cuts 

and bruises a soap~ust 
be so mild that)'t does 

not lrntctte; 

ventlOn of 
In the pr~ ... 
infection It 

pure as to 

dean..-
must be so 

produce ,'gscptic 
ness. 

Bulletin 572 
Showing Results of Spirit Level-

inR" i,n Nebraska, as follows: . 
From 1896to 181'1 inclusive, the 

elevations have been corrected, to 
ag·ree-with 'the 1912 adjustments of 

,Btlrvey., 

Nebraska from bencb marks that 
had been established along the 
Missouri river: These stat{ons or 

-marks W-ere erected or - -
by what .was called 

Wm. 

Protection to Deposi~t=~ ~~. 
Those ~ho-keep th,,\rmoney-ln this bank wIllie .t-

use, know positively that no harm can come t.o .it, and that 
can get it when they want it. " 

. Many of our depositors have been saved fr?m serious losse."· 

Fra~k·E.-Strahan, Presldel1t':='=--"'Jo"6nT: 
. H. F. Wilsoii;-Viee-Piesident. H . 

. B. F. Strahall, ,Assist. GashiB1',--: 

,,,~ 



Mrii;-C. A. Chace returned Sun· 
day from her visit in California, 
even though ahEl had prevjou~ly 

. 'l'.b.e-lt!lOulg-l1l .. h,e-hla!l'fi(,.use--'fOl~--tihell~ceetl:s~1l1--'".(jr.<i ... tll!lt __ ~Il(lpr .. efe-" r..,dto.!.e
main in that state and !3lck roses, 
inste:!d of coming to Wayne and 
gathering dandelions. She had" a 
most pleasant wint.er. The daugh· 

- --win remafnfOra time 

, As fast as the mills bring out anything new in Elk .or waS~ : _ 

good~J()r--sumn;er dresses, we~rder ou~ the b!'St .selhng pat,' 
terns 'for our-stock. Taffeta sIlks are m great dernahd. \I'{~ 
have them fcir you in every shade. Georgette crepes are very' 
popular, especially the flesh, old rose, white, .and p.eac,h shades. 
Th are all here for you. Crepe de chene I. agam m vogue, 
.:n;~last week we replenish ed our ."tock in all the best colors; 
tub silks for waists are .the favont~s; we have a doze? pretty. 
paHerns in the perfectly wash~bl~ km~ for your selection; I~r 
trimming net laces worked m gold, sliver, and colored tltteads
are big sellers. They are here in a~1 widths .. In wash goods, we , 
believe you will find here everythmg now. In ~or, fro,,! neat 
flowered flaxons at 15 cents up to beautiful ~lik marqwsettes 
at 60 cents. For making these dresses, we WIll b7 p1<:ased to_ 
helpy-ou);elec.!pretty styles from th-:, Mc~al~ boo~~, and alnOe 
McCall patterns are carried In ~fOCK 10 prlncrpal ~!!S'- ... --.----
, We talre much pride in our slack of matenals and tnm

mings for dresses, and believe you' will be pleased with the se
lection 'we hav.e for -Villi. 

--lnrE'RN'S--
- - ~ -

A few weeks ago-lire nearly de· The days for cool, washable dress skirts are he;e. We have 
stroyed the fiue country home of them ready made of beach cloth, gabardine, and ·plque at $1.25 

-,BuBkcil'-k in- teBIi~ ~tecinct, to $2.50. If you prefer to make' them, you can buy j:le.llcll 
.!!llLllSlLlI!llP"-+a!lk.-!'e>l'---+t----'IiI'll9----kIH.w-n,-~fllalt_tJleY_1 aruinow C,. Clasen i. at work not cloth and gal1ardine here by the yard in white, pink, blue> attd_. 

only repairing; the fire damage, those wide awni~ stripe~ .1It 25c to 60e per yard. 
whi~luvas c1lnfinedlm:geJy to one 
room, but making some quite ex. -A HER N'S 
tensive changes and repairs. On our special shirt wa?~ t~I~,,~twenty-two elif" 

A patron c:une to Dailey's Cash ferent styles in washable WillSts at $1.25e~'c1'j:--you are almost 
MeafMarKet'·reCelltly"witn~;;~-;;;;-;:+I---I-------= .. -,-.;--..,,.. .. · waists' to-ptease- you -on- this--table.- -We-keep-

LOCA-L-NEWS 

Genuine home madp. horseradish vertisement ci'iCfrom a dty paper adding new styles right along, and we think they are excep-
at Dalley's market-try it.-adv. and a_sk~d why they did ~ot sell at tional values at $1.25. 

Mrs. Th9S. Sundahl of Sholes such pnces-so Jow you know-the 
-lhpPfr-v'ilrll:inIO"---1l.t' the-trome--oT heJr--HlroPi'l-l)t<>r WMt overc:ths-adv. item 

parents, . and Mrs.. Chris and quoted his regular 
Thompson, a daY-Or. two, ~teturning prices and prove! them below the 
home Wedn,esday evenipg. city price. Just to ilIustrate,chicken 

(old hen) was special at 20c-hpre 
Mrs. but 16c. Bologna at the city 1~~ 

chllrch. __ 
Thus says an exchange, but r~alJy 

who has the right. and power to con· Claud Ferrell and Mr. and Mrs. 
demn the acts of another? Are the B. D. Goodyear drove to Dixon 

officials and dignitari"eR of for a visit at the home of 
_to. say what I th.e-ladll~t!-'Dlllrents,-ftfld 

memi>eFshlp-shall say is right year's sister, Miss 'Jennie Crain re
or wrong? Once a person becomes turned with them and is visiting 
a,,-membel'-cl cllureh·knnwing· hlrfEl: 
rules, he rimy be expected to obey 
tbem or withdraw from the or- WhilE' at OrangeCitv, Iowa, last 
ganizatiOll. The 435 who favor week, Geo. Mc.Eachen purchased 
retainl!)'g the oresellt rules are some Poland Ch'ina pigs and young 
consistent to their membership boars for his herd of black and 
pledge. The 360 wh) would change white hogs, and .. he boulI:ht from 
the rulEls doubtless repreS.ent their the beit Poland families of a 
proportion of the membership who famous hera. . .. 
bell eve the rules are too strict on See the Democrat for wedding 
such matlers; but in the finai.ad. Invitations.' 

"~"C_.-_c_~,~~ __ ~ __ .--=thLIi\rgest 
and 'lowest" 

riet ·cost have been fur-
~i~h~d_for>,eaJ:~ by 'lur 
company .. .. .. • 

some other 
voters. He was at Carr,,!1 Tuesday 
and made a decoration day address. 
We have to yet see his platform so 
do not know_ whether or not he is 
a progressive or a standpat, or 
whether hll expects to keep near 

_ t..h .. !:l_ ....... '.'--middJe ___ Q f .. ___ . .t..h 
road to secure the support of 
both elements. We do not know 
whether he Is for 
Mexico or Canadii. '-Yl'- ; .. ·-·.".'~-t<>-·I 

. tbltt]le i··o r~:;;t~"'t':;;:iftM Bome fortn of a n 
otherwise we doubt If he 
have been drafted for this battle. 
At any rate he was selected practic:, 
ally without opposition to try for 
the ~Iace. 

Chan Norton, who went to Mio· 
ne.eta last week, accompanied by 
Ernest Sederstrom, to get his auto
mobile, is home. He repprts that 
they spent a day at Lakefield with 
our former cithens, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wat Williams, and that they put" 
in part of the time fishing, and: 
caught all they could eat, when I 

.as Mrs:WnITams . 
so well bow to do, and as 
many as they cared to bri nil: home. i 
In faet, to tell of such splendid I 
fishing as they there had, makes," 
OM of John Morgan's fish stories 

-like- "<lO-<lP.llts", to use a- v-ery 
cheap expressi on. Mr. Norton 
says that Mr. and Mrs. Williams 

AHERN'S 

A pretty new style Ladies' Low Shoe, called the Pickford 
Pump came in from Boston las~ week. If you can wear pumps, 
you will be pleased with th e Pickford; it is the neatest style 
brouJ!;!Jt out this season. Comes in dull Jcid or patent at $3.50 

. and $3.75. This season we took particular care to have sev-

with' low heels. It .always been hard-to get pretty low 
shoes with low heels, but now ",ehave - them for -you- in th.e 
same .. ~lish lasts shownin. th.e high heel models. Made of soft 

dull Jcid o_r light, COOIP;;~ :d;S$3~ ~d ~.75. . 

Porch dresses are neat dresses made of lawn, light percale, 
and light gingh:l.11iS; made. up and trimmed pkely enougU9 
wear most anywhere. They are very inexpensive-$1.25 to $3 
-and will save you some needless sewing. We have them up 
to size 50. You will like them. -

AHERN'S 

.J:)id y()u ever o~aJai;""-o-".t.of,,,hjs_h_t.Il.e _~J>1>.er Iinil1g _ 
peeled off? Some of them will do it when they get ·in a warm 
place. If one of our raincoats do that, we. win gladly give 
you a new on..,-. We- sell guaranteed raincoats at $5 and $6. 

--Rain..hats...to..match "1'e 50 cents. Some hew black and white 
_ch.e,<Olt§._came in tooay. __ A,t-ip~;·-Nevei-llsi...gasoline to .clean a:-

rubberized coat. It eats the cement in short order. 

AHERN'S 

Before you buy barefoot sandals for your boy, let us show 
you a boys' athletic oxford made with an elk sJcin sale and no 
heel, which sells at $1.25 and $1.50. The uppers. are black, sO 
they can be cleaned up wi th a little polish, -dirt~Il not get 
into them. and cut out the stocJcings, and they will outwear a 
sandal. .The boys all like them. They cari'oe w6fuoilThe --ten-'
nis courts and save buying. tennis shoes. 

AHERN'S 

In spite of the dye shortage,- we as yet have plenty of our 
three best selling numbers in Ladies' and Children's Iiose .. Our 
Wayne Knit Pony hose at 2Scents_ (fine light weighUo'r.,ijrls_ 

--=heavy weigbYTor-boysY-ar<; the best children's stockings to be 
had. Linen thread is woven into the heels, knees, and toes, 
and YDl."4:!'t a fine appearing fast black stocJcing that wears and' 
washes splendidly. Our Ladies' 25-cent all ribbed hose is the 
most economical stocJcihg you can buy for ordin<\l'Y wear. It 
will outlast two pairs of ordinary 25-cent stocJcings, and fits 
neat and snug. Wayne Knit, 3 for $1.00. Silk Lisle are the 
nicest sheer light-weight hose to be had. They come OIit'of 
the tub a clear, even black, and wear splendidly for a light 
. weighLhose..... __ 

e two more 
.., old-""ver-at nf--;+,f..·--,,;,ot'''''-''''i<oi'f;--i-''.--- ++-----. 

d are certainly good looking and well 
We also s I a 9x12 Brussels rug of sptenelid -Qtllall··t¥--t", ~l.l:l.:l,U __ I-I-
If you want any kind of linoleum we have sample pieces which 
show pattern, thickne.;s, an-<i-wearing-qlI.mEies, aim=-yua cmC-" 

get-any size piece you want in a few days. We are stilI aole 
to s.~ure 12--foot inlaid linoleum at the finest quality, but we are." 
noufted that ."tocks are getting' very low 'On this particglar 
grade. All Imoleum prices will advance June 1 so if you need 
it, don't delay. ' 

AHERN'S 

'You Can make a nice saving by buying the material for 
your little girl's summer dresses from the Remnant' counter . 
Pieecs of the nicest wash goods we have had' are on this coun
ter at low remnant prices. 

-Everyman ought to -b\lylife~'iilns~~urj;-::---t1f-=:::===-:'==========-I1't--F AHER N'S _. _ _ 

I anee. arty extra discount stamps, will be given this weeek and 
l' --e~~" US"':--- T-o.lt. -. Buy Old Line LlfeInsu=e. next Wlth 'every man's dress shirt. This means soft shirts with-
b t. ~ ~y'it in a established and reli- or without collars, at 750, $I, -and $1.25. There are dozens of 

-- ,. able' pretty_ P_att_erns in fast colom-here--<m<i-the m,mIBH'R'8Tf.-s'",.,.--+-I--

~~ii~~~~~~~r~~~-:~- ·~~-~1bt~~~--t-~-~~~~~~~~~~t;~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~-·JU~~~~~~~~~t~onbd~~p~l~ea_lsie~d~Wl~'thd~y~o~u~r~cFh~:~i:~en'Eq;r:Feti:n~,:~exirtra,_st'~)~~~~~~'~ 

.... ~ 

.;1. 

Have you seen the nic';--aluminum ware on. display in the 
department? This is really fine, first-class alu'min~ 

film, will wear satisfactorily, and 11!~~ a nice prerrrlum 
for your -" 

--~~- '-- -- .--:......-.---~-----'----,.---- -.~.~~.-----j---.. -
',I I ~'~," 



Miss Minna Wlae lewis 
July 10. to. 15 

Children':,) 'i<.:nterffilner, Re Eder 
and Lecturer. is exceptionally well 

.. qualified.to meeLthe "demands of 
Chautauqua audiences, which are 
everywherB becoming more critical 
and demandin~ higher claRs attrac
tions. 

In order t.bat she migbt be more 
useful in settlement wori!, Miss 
Lewis availed herself of the oppor-
tunity to take III thorough course 
in a nurs~s' training scho'ol under I 
the 'Instruction of some of the best 
physicians of the day. She is th.ere-

-fOre-wen quallfJeOl:<>lectiire 6 
"Practical Nursing- in the Home." 
For the past ei"ht years she has 
made an extensive study of Sociol-
ogy. H& morning leetm'8s are 
bound to be beneficial to every wo-
man. For a so >rt time each day 
r:ractical demonstrations will he 
given along Physical Culture lines. 

Story telling has become an art, 
mnt--Misg-~t-ewis""c -experience in 
children's ~rtaining, including 
Physical rnatfuctioll and Story 
Telling, enahles her to .Illake this 
one of the-most populal fellture~ 
of 'the Cimutll!1!;lY!!. /] 

Miss Lewis has had conferred 
upon her by the Chicago Musical 
QoU~ S~al of Eitfjresslon and 
Physical C'u1ture tIle degr"ea of 
Bachelor of Oratory and Master of 
Oratory, and it has been said of 
her, "she' is 'Ill entertainer that 
really entertaios." -

. M iss Lewis will have the 

·~~==#======~W·U~·~~~~fA==~~~~~~~UN 

-J-une·9th~~oAd~"()tft·~~~~~_~~· 

CRYSTAL THEATRE 
~:,.... . . , _ . ':.' ", ':. ',' '/'1, ,,', ..,;y.: """'-'-""'1 

Ame1l"'ica'sGreatest8pectacle-"A. can to"arms .toPreyentwar" 
·c __ . . '. '. '. . ,I 

"The 
Peace a tan _Lf __ : __ 

for America, 
price Europe is now pay 
iug. . . 

To neglect one's liJ>elr-'" 
ty is to lose it; to neglect 
one':;: country is to pelrish 

Do you knoW' that you 
and you!" family are Illot 
insured against war, 

REBEKAH PROGRAM at LAUREL . Our National Conventions 

Ever see a .submarine 
inaction, . submerging 
using an d . disc~atging a 
~r.p.~~-, ;0 

Every officel' 
ever.y..man in the 
and' navy ur.ges 
American"Citizen 
this, 

tng 'hoiITE!~'entertai ning'for' •. ' ",,· ... i '10> j ..... ".'" 

the children, with fairy tales, 

The 14th Annual'Program Will be Held 
.1l1.1.o.IIrol. 

WJ laon • .B.oh....Rru!& and H u!dles.... 
The Baptist church wi 1\ hold 

l:)Ot."- J:l!.<L!!!9rni.IIKlIlI(teve!ling ser
vices ne",t Sunday in their .own 
church and extend jin' invitation '~J~:': ;~t:;~~'i;l:n;;fg'~::d;~~~lb~'ti':::i~~~;:~~;~ myt.hs, folklore tales and ledgeos, 

after which she wiLl talk pr!ic~ical
ly to adults, ,especially women, 
wno will' do well too be in 
main tent at i.l o'c.lock each morn
ing. Miss LP.'vIlls will also give 
readings on the afternoons as indi-
cated by the Complete Program. 

Stanley L Krebs 
July 11 

AFTERNOON PROGRAM 

ion of Gran~ Officers. 

I Roll Call of Officers, 
Piano Solo, Mrs. Christine Stewart 
Readillg of. Minutes, of Previous 

Meeting. 
Address 3f Welcome ............ . 

.... , ...... Mrs. Dora Shively 
+Il:"S'OOllSe·o .. ;. '.,-.. ;; ; . Ml'~'Emma Reed 

Paper .......... Mrs. Della Walter 
Reading ....... , ... ,Miss Iva Root 
Paper. "Some Duties as a Rebekah" 

P.B s t Assembly President 
Eanny Ileho.w 

usic, ....... , ..... , ... Coleridge 
+:;1lntmintll1o>,nt of Committees 

.... , .. Assembly President 
Mrs. Florence M. Wagner 

Contest in Unwritten Work 
Question Box 
Election. of Officers 
Adjourned. 

Stanley LeFevre Krebs has trav
eled on three contiJ>ents studying 
human nature conditions and rela
tions; is prominent in educational, 4 :30 Special sesBion for conferring 
professional, business and musical assembly degree. 

the Wayne church goers. In the 
morning the pastor will beqin 

ular congreRation will \ 
masse to this service and will ar· 
range to attend thp entire course. 

Especial interest, however, will 
attach tc the eveninl!' lecture. The 
evening 'subject will be, "Our 

National Conventions or Wi!;so;;ni-i'~I.hlo~ltag~!Ul.Lgual'8lrtee...<:Jf.lthe'i~ill'i'!1+IDl"!Laql&T.~~lIdli"'J~!p!!.!!'~~~_a1!:i'::-f,§i.Ilj>d;:':' •• ;":; 
and Hughes." This safety from utter exterminations. to pay 

be a plain discussion of current 
events with the significance of the The same story make. it appear sent their rounds; 
National conventions and the duo that Montezuma, feeling the humil- daughters of' the 
ties of the American people. It iatlon and shame of being held were carried into 

tive In hiB own homp_town, reason of which 
will be practical religion put in his life, which later historians say ruler had many 
plain way so that everybody can 
uno.!rstand. This is a lecture for is not borneoutbyt~e oftir,ial ree· among .. his own p~ople.' 
business men anG-~u~ men and orda. The tni'th concerning the for thEi better In some thl 
for women who want to be posted clvfli~ation of Mexico of which so taken place in Mexico in 

much nonsense has been written, four hundred years, but 
on·tohe topics of the day, is what the people desire at this have no better chance to 

There will be a full muoical pro· 
gram in connection and the time, that we may judge ",.bethel" now than then,~Stat-e 
and the lecture wi II be an attrac
tion. 

ls a member of EVgNING PROGRAM 
of Art: ,~~:~,~~·tA~~~---'-----'----------···~-+-''''fin.''Cm~v-f7~~~~·~ru>t4H1f--4~~~~~IJ~'=~l1~~-IJt~~-4Frn"rHrt;T~f.5Hr 

Political of Officers 
y.); . ",~.{-" .. ;R--1-,"'X"'.'TiTa.o.rrn .. --,-,-. -.. -:-Mrs~ Edith 

iife~its'ail!"1l1J!th';ir])r'=-aI1IT~"80trr€'.f1L;f~~;;'-c Society; DrHL '.' .. , .... , ,Ph iIietfa .... ,. ..... " :.' :." .~:.';.' W~ikefiejttt·----INo'H",e-.j.Iil--hen,b~-r,r.i.lleltl..'Th .. Lth£,.j.._I.II·· ........... ___ ....... _ ... __ .... _. __ ......... __ -=., 
thing different each number and no 
waits between numbers. Each of 
the members of the organization 
pl8J's more. thao one instrument. 
and they change instrument.s duro 
ing the renditi •. n of numbers, us
ing the instrumentation best suited 
to the different movemants of the 
selection. 

Every number is improver! by 
some bright, new idea, either 
the manner of playing or in 
combination of instruments 
The audience is kept in ex,oec:t«"cv 
as to the nature of 
"stunt." T~e quality 
-mYSic.is . ..noL.sacdfke!L fQX .these 
"stunts"llowever, and favorite 
classical numbers such as "II. Tro
vatore,' ,- . '-Tannhauser.'· ., .F'aust. " 
.iLohengrin,·' "Tales of Hoff~ 

man,-'-'- and- ot-hers- -take on a new 
and !I.Qd'ld interest, from the 
unique solo and ~n8emble work of 
the musicians, This organization 
witl be a~lej.j.ghtf.ul.and refreshing 
chauge from the usual ~prc~estra 

pr~~a\~"~mber$ of the orchestra 
are all 'Clean CfJ:t, refitled Amprican 

g~:~t~~';;;~:'<;ii~a~s~:;;;;!eu ·as a!Jle, versa-
ti ' They have 

contributor to Exemplification or .Rebekah Degree 
or of books on poli economy by the Randolph Degree Staff 
and appiied psychology that have a Unfinished Business 
wkle etreulatimlhe're _'lrbYoad, From COlJjrn-itt"es-
He is an original t"inker, a man IIu",i'tatiollS--' Extendi!d- --for ·Nex·t+,..w.u:.L...L\'LlUllLJ.ll 
of magneti'c' personality, an 'awal<- Meeting Place 
ener of energy and purpose hand- Receipts of Meeting 
ling the great problems 01' individ- Installation of New Officers by 
ual and national line of our times. Coleridge Staff 

His re, .. arkable command of Ibn- Closing Ceremony 
his powers' of analysis, the DISTRICT OFFICERS, 

logic of his reasoning, th" scope of Mrs. Jessie Tatge. Randolph Pres-
his learning, and his keen and ,dent 
trenchant wit, have brought him 
fame and standing. To his ripen- Mrs. Minnie Hansen, Magnet, Vice-
ed intellect and manifold talellts President 

adds. a fumk earnestness Mrs. --M;rrte Chapman, Bloomfield, 
mi-ndedness whichplaceWaroeo" 
the very forerneGst in Id...l!._H...awe,Randolph Secretary. 
pr,ofesslon. Mrs. ·Jessie Casteel, Ralldolph. 

Mr. Krebs has slept in more Treasur.er . -----+-emltl't,c.-tchill 
"h'aunted-" houses, pUF8ued'l:(nneir 
lair more "ghosts," hobgoblin.",- Library Report 
spec~rs, phantasms, figures and For the mOlltliof April 1916. 
forms of mystery. than, perhaps, Number of books loaned: Adults 
any other living person. He can- 54~hil-dr_41l:l.::clIlllg-l!:HlleQ .18 
entertain people for hours tellIng I 1 H14: . General average 56.3. 
about his experiences .. He is a rath· New readers 10. 
er unusual combination in _.that he 
is at one and the same tim(3 pro- . 
foundly scientific and s1:riki 
sensational. Com~. and 

Fo~ tne month "of May 1916. 
Books lo'me~d: Adults 539, child. 

ren 416, magazin~s 134, total 1034. 
General avef.l!ge 51.3. New 

Shady Grove 
Is thlL...1lJlllle. . ..adopted.....and' L"·H~--

corded by Hamer Wilson· for his 
farm of a half section in Hancock 
precinct. A~good farm arid an In· 
ivting ~.am_e_ • ....,.-___ -



The first fatality resulUng 
heat ptost?a:Uon this year Was report· 
cd at Oblcago. ; 

The three Riggs bank officials, 
trlalat Wasblngton tor perJury, 
found not guilty . 

BUlletin No.2 

To the People: 

,Some people say that the' very ract that the Bethlehem Stee1 Company is so aggressively 
figjIting the proposalro build a .Government armor plant is conclUsive proof that the Company 
is B~eking t{) assure for itSelf the "vast ~lits" derived !rom 'priva.te .manufacture. 

.,-r". .-

_~ The fact is that"arnwr mdkmg is ~ ~(lI'Ofitable feature of 8~1 manufacture. 

. V1>.lilllillL .• -"'-'""'1-- -tltltl"BhallH:!;-.£lnOW:--tiOl'tloerc...OOlHt--tl.H---- _ -___ .___ • • • 

While playing with a number of 
.:compa-nious at ,Plattsmouth . 
. Edlgerton, aged ten, son of A. J. 
eft<nr; -steppeu'-Oll' t1lellalfit. 
to the Missouri river, and 

. drowned., 
--"'l{e,,01'4'1,,'on'I.+.5)1.~_ J't.rlk_~:Qf .600 lahorel's ~_0l> .. l}ulld 

The reason we oppose It GoVerJlJIlOOt plait is very simple. It is this: 

Even though there ill but little profit in the making of armor, we- have inv,ested over 
$7,000,000 in oui'annor plant;." . 

--A<)cordill,g·,to .. Londonc.!rlsh. TIiat plant is ,useles& for any other·purposc;-u a-Government-plant is-built th~uI---
Felners were used 'a. pawns by ness of-our plant ifilestroyell7---·---- . ' 
mane and American revolutionist •. 

ivelyn NesbIt Thaw, dfvol'!led 'by I') . 

ing jobs which has.· Ilf:en in I}f'ogrcss 
J..J,ncoin a weC'I~. waR settled bv the 
employers agreeing to tile 30.cem 

-'reC8ntlr, -hm~1~;;Udl-c:·-·,'--,--,--;-c==~~!!!~~~~~b~u~s~in~ess~~fo~r~u!!:'s~to~'~in~ak~e~arm~~' ~or~!2;~th~e~Go~'~v~e~rn~~.:~- .... -.-.. 
Jack OlUford, her dancingp .... tn"r. . t' t • . -~ abo the al h ........ , ..... --.-

Export trade of the United States '~en a a!1l PrIce"over a~ y,eactu 8 op cost, 
promi_"" t9 ,feaclfto:;O~O;UW;l)O:l) THAN SACRIFICE OUR ENTIRE INVESTMENT. B'l:are, for which ; h,e 

contendIng. the' 'aUl!: Of thellscal year, JU1n:..-lIf),c'..j~-. 

The village truste .. 01 ijermao· 
aside a remonstrancE" by votIng t<J 
iasue a liquor licans€' to George Paul· 
s·on. Notice of allreal to the tLlstriet 
court was ,filed by the remons,trators 

Dallae, Tel:., wa. selected a. the 
]llace ot meeting oC the 1911--8oneral 
"ssempl:\!, oCthe 1i'~~~t.erll!n 

Boston. sentiment fop national 
paredn~s tound expression In, 

slroet parade that· cIty 

Lleuteru..nt Wlilium Thaw of 
Fr~'\merican Bvlatloll corps' 
down B c:l-e"man ·.eroplane In the 
glon ot Verdun. 

Fred M.IHal' 01 Outaha ple,ade'ucg,Illtl f .. "'l'he' W'h~le~ ... vpnu.~que.t!on. 

• • 
\Ve~o Il.o!.seektQ.save big'prolitS; ~purpos8isvery' fF~y weave out ~r 
plant-itself built solely for the use of the Government-frOmgging to tbe.scr.ap. heap.,:-':-:-. 

To do that we are 

of the United States. 

CRAB. M. SCHW AIl; CbaIrmaD 
EUGENJil-il.-GRACE. __ --

u:factcure 

Bethlehtmi Steel Comp~y 
In federal COllrt to a taken • tip Molll11';' by Democratic 
tempting to rob tbe 11ostoffiCll at.Bra.d 1gembers ot the houso ways and 

shaw and was sententetl to serve a means ~mmlttee. tl,o'sold"cl===============1""======""'======="T=============="" 
year Mtd a day In tbe federal priso. At Port Angeles, Wash., 
at Leavenworth ~y Judg". Munger. liot springs hotel and sanitarium, 

Five -hundred and forty.tbree me. built In 1912, at " c{;st of .$600.0(){), 
who wore .. tbe blue in tile trying day, was destroyed by fire, 
of 'ill have died )n tho last three year' United States senators were ac-

Ur.'B.·was'dellv'lfe,a"I"l>nd th-e .or-auks of the veterans in Hlie CUBed bY Fourth Assistant Postmaster 
have thus ,deefeased In Ilumbel GEm,,!'al Bln!;.le.o! being euscapt!· 

Ume ble t<> railroad' ·Ineuence. 

~s. Weaver Goes to Texas 
Yesterday morning Mrs. P. J. 

Miss Mary Neff, who had 
been called here by the death of 1. 
H. We.aver, returned to their home 

TexRs. ,They were ac· 

of the Library Board since ita for. having one large room 26x!52, a 
matlon, she has been its prAsident kitchen, furn~ce room and two· 
for many years. Her many friends toilet rooms. The present build· 
here wish her- the best 01 every· ing will be moved ;lbout 20- feet 
thing In her new .home and, should south and an extension of .that 
she decide to re'main there per· wi lth 'built on the north. Both 
manently, that she return fre· intel'iQI' and exterior wil~ be reo 

will, I n appearance 

::::c:'t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~IJIl1l\lJlI,it~~~~~~~l!llIi1!~lil'.cfa~n~e~w~rbbuilding. Work Is to begin ---munediately;-Wai«lfle1d 
Republican. . " 

John Nydal 'from Omaha came 
Tue~day to visit WaY,ne friends and 

buliltHr .... lfhis son on -t-be far-m ·near· --Win~ide 
place flowers on the grave of 

The way waH cleared in the senate 
th-e na.tional political convent:,iom 

by the a..J~")pt1on of a resolution pro-i 
A meeting 01' -business men !lJud vlding for three·dsy recesses from 

fnrmers was held In Chambers. Holt June 3 to June 19. I What Has Been MayBe. 
~~1~~"L~"'+.JA---l![!.I.!rn!l!!:!l+-,;CO;llll~t;;'Y~'."Il:;.t;t>lW;.1.1.~I;C.h a cOl'poratJOtl witlJ .The removal of Mayor oJ, 
ri $20iJ.OOO'· wmr·:~~~~~~~::;'~~:.:~~~~~~."'!l~~ ___ ~~r-~:::=---c---~.--. __ .. _~_-==-~._.~--:=: ... _ ........ _ .. _'_ ... ___ ' 

of the for the purpose o~ bull ding n railroad resolutions adopted and sent to Gov· I L .. d I -.. -.. ------~.-.---.-----'---.. ~-.-,,-. 
load. IUUlbsrl from Chambers t? I~rtckson The lat er,nor Wb,itman by the UnltSd Ind"'I' 't' t 

Verdigre the ter tmvn )3 In \\ hl?eior ('oullty pendents of lUngs county. an n ves m' en .~ 
. OV(W his '1\erul Dell Campbell, 11\ In;; ncar Ansley Judge Pooling of San Fmncisco hae -

ill"tanH) I has lost ~!i) pte., anll about $1,50C fllWd .$ .. 18,OOQ a.s the "upset" prico fOIl' .I. 'W . 
, aeVIlI),'vomr",ld GlenD worth of ho,p within the past ten the sale -Of the Western Pacific raIl '" 

drllWned In Rose dnys. The state ltvp H~"cl, sanitary way In, tbe foreclosure Buit brought b1' 
leari',:ll'8illrbl"II".. two weeks 0 I bon"d was notified and Mr. Anderson the Elii'ultabla Trust company. 

a Il1ilQ '~Bt was Bont to im'c8tH!uto Ho pro- Ignatius T. T. I~illcoln. self-dtyled 
, 'oIlccidenit. I nounced the dls(,ll-sl) hog- cholera. G~rman spy, was rettlovori from jall in 
I has ,been aRllotnted" The OlIlaha police have been aslred Brooklyn by Bcotland YaJ'rl-.dHtaclivee 

, I oOljtt of Burt county I to watch out for an automobilist who and taken aboard t"le steamor Camer 
I the l""rmerB' Stat I slugged the marshal ILl Plattsmouth <>~Ia, which sailed for Liverpool. 

, ,wh1~h WI1B closed b~! a~d then l11fi ~ver him in trying to All the country's most importan1 
, board re~ent.ly. I eS'Cl1IlO after __ betn~_ stopped for speed· manufactruing industries, said B 
I fng. Anotlnw memLer of tlll.'1 a.utomo- st.atement issued by tne u-el)"artment of 

I • iJ~, C'olu,rnbus sert l\fle party wa~ arrested at Mlnden. la.bor. are spending more money fOl 

is Safe 
, 

··Soundond 

Thirty years agQ_~ tr~2t _of land sold near L-incoln, the 
capItol orthis' state, at $40 per--acre. 
larid .. sold at $250 par acre, breaking th.e Ne record for 

.. -la-rgeac~ ot-Unimproved land. Thl.s land grew good hay 
crops each year, paying its way .. -the $210 per acre increase 
was velVet. . ---' -- . 

I--~-.... --W--f'l-f!~ ne-w-effeFing-Jand-.eq uaUy as rich and-iertile a~ 
as Iowa ];>1'1C9""'($40.00) per acre, and as near the capitol of a 
great and growing agricultura.l-state as was thIS N~braska 
lan.d:. __ J,~and that will annually produce as good acro,p, land 

i]~~~ril~r~ifOOitiH'f!~;~~i~~~i~~;~~~~~~~~~:ft~:II-·-t~~~. -w-ill- .. pay-·its7-way,aud, l.a.n.(ltllat. will..~dva~_.Qa.lllllcll.--. 
nWitliln.:..t.he.:ne:X',tfew~ye.ars;DeQ.a'\l.Se th~rE3.i~. but little like it . 
left. We ask you to investigate, Mr. Renterand Mr. SCpecu-

-=~iater -:-IIave -som&6fteriags Iof= a: 
higher,· but.alLbar~us~ 

~WrlteGeo~~~-\\I'allace,J3isma-rck, N.Dak., 
====== . .:=.:::::=--"----=_·01--call ~L __ ~ ~ 

c. 

It .\ 



•• 
, 

I carl make your 
}llasses while 

you wait 

R. N. 
Exclusive Optical Store 

, Wayne 

.G •••••••••••••••••• 
• e 
Ie !l.OCAL AND PER[JON AI., 

, Sport=Shir~s 
Blue, white' and-eo\(}red at-"..... ' •. ~. c~ •• n- ... :. ,_~,~".~", __ ".,~ ,,_ , U~'_"_'='_Q'~~_'~,~,~ 

~;;;-;ID-~-m";;-iil-@ ·~Q~;@>~(i}.'.I!I"@0i-me;;',.·-f"~al'-~veJ1Hig,~iil--'tJ»_ev'miilg '-!1te1.-.:'T"'-;;;-.-• .--~~-;;,--:, .. ~-.. -:,., . ., . .. the 
Frank Helt came up fr'om Fre· 

mont Tuesday. 

W. C. Lowry of Wi nsi de was here 
to observe decoration day. 

Rev. and Mrs, Hudo]ph Moehring 
were visitors at Norfolk a short 
time'fuesday. 

The Peiiiler Kepublfc nas a 
head, for the tlrRI page of the 
paper, we mean. 

Ned Conover went to Colome, 
South Dakilta, Iues<lay to be ab
Bent a month or two. 

Miss Nell Juhlin, who has been 
teaching at Long Pine, is home 
for the summer vacation, 

Mrs. H. K Harris, who has been 

Davies, and her brothers M. S, and 
Sam Davies, and her sister, Mrs. 
A. A. Welch, departed the first of 
the week for her home at ElPaso, 
'I""8S. 

The- latest in collars or 
collar and cuff sets, 50c up. 
S. R. Theobald & Co. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lou went to Mrs. Walter E, Weber came 
Norfolk Monday to observe dec· Tuesday' from Croftun to visit at 
oration day with hiB relatives and the home of - Win, Weber a short 
friends there. time. She recently met with an ac-

cident which injured her ankle so 

I have the genuine Heinz mixed 
pickles lril)ulk;lotsofgerk1'ns;' 
the finest pickel made, at 10c the 
dTpper-Dailey the meat ' 

Wm. Piepenstock has been te-ar· 
ranging the equipment in his har· 
ness wor'ksliop to make rQom for 
yu1C11Jliz~e'-lll-i\2!lNnt wJili:h . 
now has nearly mstalled. 

You can mature your chicks 3 
weeks , eal'Ii~r _ on CyplJer's food. 
This store now sells a ton a week. 
There must be a reason. Raiph 
Rundell-adv. 

old'prlce, • , ... -, , ......... , ... , .• '. , ..... , . , .. , , , , , .. , .. '.' .... , ... , . , . 

Jl:xtra length1['alld sizes, each .........•. , , . , • , ...... , ','"M""" .. ; : : •.. , •.... 60c 

M~I1. :~~:Qc1.:BQyS 'Q~{Qr(l~_: ~ '-,e'.,c~='--=-"i 
. . Button and lace, in vic~~d gun ~~taJ:-:.:;.~~~_ . '. -. -
Sizes 7 to 10 at" ......... ,., .. $1.98 sizes 2~ to 5~ at'. _ . , , ... , .... , .. $1.68' 

""SIZes f3~ to 2 at ..... , ....... ' '," 1.38 SIZesrotO-~: .. ~ ......... . 

Grinnell Gloves 
Thebestformen anaOQYs,arr styles-aiitfgraiIes;--aft'rom,.~::~. '-~-:.-

Peters andWflliams SliQes -
For wear, comfort, style and price. Get a pair mule skin shoes 
weather ana walk with ease. 

1. D. Henderson and wife went that she is using crutches to aid in 

toCartlliLT~~~,~~g~~~~~~~#M~ ···~~FC~~~~~~~~~~~4rtt~jf~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f. at the home of M ... aod Mrs, Ge<r. A you. 
Dotson. their daughter. Ideal we,ather has been delivered ~.--"""'~~'::----t~t---p,:;:h;;;:::t1F;;::¥.;;;-Pc 

Th 0 kd I S t · I' 30 wook.or mwe; and there is Mrs. E. W. H"se went to~' Poulh:y, :Bu,UerandEggs. eli!, ghest--Mar.,. ket Prices.-~···-~""" e a a e en IDe 18 years nothing better made in the weather a ,~ 
old, and has been under the editor· department than the ideal Nebraska this morning called there to attend 
ship of Mr. j'<a1y, the Ilresent weather when the weather man is funeral of a relative. Mr. E. D. 
6ditor for ~Ieven vears. delivering that kind of goods. Higgins, a tormer resident of that T'HE RELIABLE 

. New <lll"rivais ill Ladies' Then, when it is bad, it is very, place, who passed away at Omaha ••••• ' ••••• 
b d s week after a lingering illness. 

~~iJetoP$2.~~,. a~.t i.li'ihe::~ ve~rs\~. D. Burn and children of G,,'.,'· , E R -M' ". 1\ .... N'- . S' .. ' ........ -'-r'\ tRl.~-.-'-.---"--.I&-
bald & Co .... a<lv. St. Edwards are here visit.ing at • _ ~ 

the home of William Rennick and 
II. U. Bateman' and WIT;:. ·came - sfster. I'Uesday ,,..o+,,,,,.,,_,,,----f+n-Th'o __ c+-,rr,., M>=+-=~--

--last--week from Sinux Falls, South and Rennick drove to·Tekam- ,'."'._",''''-'-''''L_.''''''''''.--I."....,_= __ , ~.........".~ ~~~~, ~ 
Dakota, to visit n f<lw days at the ah and brought them from that ,,, .,,,_ ,,, ,,. ,,, ,,,, ,,. 
A. E. Chichester country home. place here, making- the round trip 

Frank Bannister and family from ah!>ut·f!>Uf nours. A'Iuiek ,tFipi 
Tilden were here to visit his motller but rather tiresome .. 
and his brother John the first of Dr. F. D. Voigt, dentist, from 
the week, returning Tuesday even· DAvenport has purchased the A, G. 
ing. Adams d~ntal equipment and busi-

Miss Florence Kingsbury eame ness and is now installed at the 

Wlienbuying shoes 
slippers for the children re
member we give discount 
checks-. S. It Theobald & 
Co,--adv. 

from Long Pine wher(J she has been parlors fcrmerLy occupied by 
teaching, to visit Wayne friends, Dr. Adams over the Model pharm. Thul'lltun-'cnnnty 
and is a guest at the home of L C. acy. 'fhe new doctor comes to breeder, -wrro grows his own calves 
T b d 'f make Wayne his home, and he cer. mostly, and who has been raisinl!' 

rum auer an WI e. pure Herford .. .sold a car of surplus 
Mrs. L, M. CnutOfF, who. has tainly will find a welcome from stock that he had fattened ~t $10 Memorial exercises at Carroll 

been i1vin", at Wayne a few months all. per cwt,. and as the animals aver. Tuesday were the most largely 
moved to Clearwater this week. Gabe Wells, who has been Irulk· aged 1,023 per head as yeqrlings attended in the history of the place 
She is sister of Mrs, John Ban- Ing his home at Wayne for the and two·year·olds it looks as Vie are told. A splendid program 
nister, and formerly lived at past six months, upholstering fur- though there might be A bit of was given. 

Wayne. ~i;~~:: ~~~a, w4~:sdl~~s. w~~ ~~~ ~o~r::nq i~e~hke f:rU~i~:i~s'ke!~~~~~~ What is the ~se of working in 
W. H. Root from Sholes was at much work in his line while here, calves to marketing. When the hot kItchen bakmg, when you can 

Emerson Monday to attend a meet- and brought many a good pi~ce of farmers and feed ere of this county buy the Best Yet of baked goods at' 
ing of the representatives of the furniture from its hiding place shall raise mor,Q of their feeders on I th? ~ayne Bak~ry, such as bre.ad. 
rlifferent Odd Fellow lodges, reo and fitted it for the front room. what is not now saved in the way of' raISIn bread, pIes, cakes, cookIes, 
garding a district meeting. We ."nTt<"<Hljlfhn.e!l'~,tJu's .wilJ hE .. a_ rolls, etc" fresh every day,-adv. 
fliil"ato]earn wliat they did in n 

regard to date and_ place, 

Fashion has spoken how the always
necessary White Shoe is'smartest this 

season. 

"ENTIREL YO' -white" is the keynote-For 
with the new White"Soles and Heels. the 
effect you acquire is indeed pleasing. 

Mu~ 
ladies and children, 50c up. 
S. R. Theobald & Co.--adv. 

~~;;,:'~~bl~~~~~~~~2:~~~~~~~~~~ro~'~cf.IO~~~k~I~·n~th~e~a~ft~e~r~n~oo:n~,~w~h~e~r~e7th~e;n~~~---::::~~~~:;~~ e anniversary Especi,Jl,y ~q.;';' thie wiih the ''''College Girl" type--._ 
of the order in Nebraska. on memorial services will b~ held, "sport" footwear that young-Girls call "udoJable." matronly 

AU Royal Neighbors are request· 
ed to gather at the 1. O. O. F. 

Miss Elizahehh Ryan, who has 
been visiting for some time past 

--,-Wit:hnei morher and other friends 
here at the Geo. Spaulding home, 
left Monday to return to her home 
at Lexington, Kentucky. It w 
her first visit to Nebraska and 
found quite a different people here 
than in her home state but she ap' 
peared to like Nebraska, 

l't,. 

Miss Ina Hughes, who has been 
teaching at Long Pine, returned to 
her Wayne home last week. Tries
day she well t to Grand Island to 
spend a few days there with her 
sister. MisB Huby. whu IS attend· 
ing school at that place and after 
the close of school there «'riday, 
they plan to visit at Hastings and 

before returning home. 

Thursday night, Jil,ne 8, in the tben march to eemetery and de~o, wom.n4eJigl'tin them for !:S0 summer comfort. 
• rate the graves of all aeparted 

lodge hall, bY,appropriate exercises A 8rentervo8u~ of "WJ:-IITE than cvc.~ !3_~!,' J\n4 the~I?'--~I.r--HI--::::':c 
r:~~~g:i7F~~:;:~!~e"'~wl(~·I~tirlr~"~"'rri" hb'n~V+Al!·"n!!o'-'tlSh'·e·r'Y·I"o--tY "O''-f';'''t'~h'~o'~s'-e'''''--"'r'u''~b-bJ'Ile:frL+i----+lf-'' ~T;~t~i~ ~ill rj;~~~~~~~we're showmg m ~11.tt-.~."''''''r'''' 
for Grand Master. The date is reg· soled white canvas slippers, ~wo_ ~"'''HlLDlW< 
~~~r t~:;t~~!en~~~:;rc~C;: ~ pump or strap, $1.75.--adv. , ;~E:~ 
our using the'~ hall. Let every S. R:'Theobald 8lC'(), for her costume's "finishing (ouc" .... an air of stylish digrrity. 

Work:man turn out. Bring your Geo~ R. Meyer has beefi h~uling Always trim. nncl hofdiniJ shapeliness, is wh&t distinguishes 
or sWl!etheart. and also a pros· lumber to his place northeast of Johansen Shocs from other •. 
ve cand;dat~.-L. E. Pana· Wayne for a new garage and buggy Awarded GOLD MEDAL at Panama-
. M. W .. 1. W. Alter,Recorder. shed combined, for he has a new Pucitic Internationul Expositlon 1915 

automobile coming as 900n as his 
house is finished. He said that he 

r"' .... cf .... ''''''' short ..oLhelp. and 
discover a hand Ije_ could hire for 
farm work. Speaking of his corn 
crop prospect, he said it was good, 
and The stab a of be· 



Sornere~sonswhy yo~r "bake-day" is a very"ex

pep.$lve )uxtlry and an unnecessary J)'other: 

o B" the same time devoted to the cream, but-ecause ter, eggs,jmit and v~getables will make 

you much m"ore -m6f!ey tha~you possibly could save by bak-
1!!1_l!i'~j!R."~'l'lo"~'~'~~~~~""" ' ingyour-own Dread" _ ",,' 

~ -~B -,- -- :-. ~~~-~e;o--more entitled'-to suffer red 

iC::4~~~,~;~~;t'~~-"iu~;;;ij;;~t--=~2e~c~a~u~" :.;s~e~_~'_".!!'h~an~d~s:::_~a~n~dv"a; scorclted face than yout 
l' ----- -" - away wTIll''Oiike-day» by using:---

-I 

fShe Jay Burns Baking Co., Omaha, U. S. A. 

anll-a-~-;--R."R-1..JNDELL-, Wayne, Neb~ 

specIal function in com· 
affairs. 

The more harmoniously ~Il the 
industrilil factors work together
_ The more they co· operate-'\i~mrfiti.hi.i;~:;Nil1-i;;Ji,ilr~::1!i,t1l'~li1ttll'l'r;tle1""'''''''Yo'ril th-e more rap-id will community 

will need the Lick telescope progress and the" ad"vancement 
them for the votaries of Wall individual interests. 

MillJI-Olli&cJaf,J __ h_t-i1l __ ~!6fJ,1& or- >fhe com"mun"!ty is 
have beHOOr-the power {rmnWhi-Gh the 00-iln1:-ry.-'!1~~e-anO-J 

lll,nder their game" nation are builded. 
. Bryan's room will be crowd· 

ed wifi1some flf the most brilliant In It there is no 
minds .peaking the English Ian. judice or discord. 
guage. Those writemwill say very The communty's prosperty is 
bitter things about the Nebraskan dependent upon the prosperty of al1 

-wotnersj mtt--tfi -eonfidentia-I dffieoul'Be--ih€tV-H-ts pe~ 
will tell the resident'! of this state It naturally follows that IDdivid. 
tliatw~ ought-to have long ears ual prosperty is dependent upon 
with hait on them I!:rowing .. ot.t communHypwsperjll'._ .. 

"Harmony and co-operation must 
those mean things about your cit· prevail among all other interests. 
izen because we are well paid for The merchant can hope to suc
doing In fact, our bread and ceed only 8R he proves himself an 

'·~~-;;tri~~~~~~ri~~~:~<l8,,~:-n~:1 ably we can eco-nomic factor in community life. ' actual fact.-
Even the farmer's success does 

, .. , wholly'from'hf,,-own 
an.d the" productivity of the 

soil. 
Because the property values are 

regulated in large measure by other 
influences-

MOTOR,· 
OILS 

~ 

STANDARD OIL CGMPANlI' 
(NEDItASKA.) 

I T'S not the initial expense, but the upkeep
'-that's-the signifieant -figure' about yoor cal". 
POLARINE keeps your car up to scratch. 
Staves off depreciation. Reduces wear and. tear. 
Preventscai"bonizatiOil. The Standard Odfor 
AII.Molors. 

pure lubrication and a 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(NEBRASKA) 

OMAH~ 

The rlevelopment of varied in. ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' dustries, the building of good 
the prO'l'ress of local mer. 

cantile interests.-

• -----"1 

MICA 
AXLE GREASE 

, Keeps the Spindle and the Hub apart 

T HE mica fills the pores and; irreg
'ularities on the spindle, and corn-, 

bined with the highest grade grease 
stock makes"a.-smooth slippery surtace. 

,.RreventsfrictioniUidnlllkes.eas.nin1tj-n g. ' 

The Mica Makes It Better 
Look Eo"r the blue can with the 
HWheel" on the cover. Scld in 1 and 
3 lb. tins, 10, 15,25 lb. galvanized iron 

jlJ?itils. 

", 

- -\-



L ___ _ 

. . , , . . Mr. ~'11den's two 'Or 
Lieut. 43agnell, Nebt.lIska Nat· f<lends on tb'L~9.niin!ttee clUlle to me 

lonal Guard aviator, ·who has been and said, 'W,,"can elect you cbalrman 
taking a course of instruction at QY"" Cox, bllt,po one else.'. I dem1ll'red 
t he government's HV'iation school at Ollce. 'I don't lmow 'one rule of p.r-

Newport News. Va., ·has been . l!n" from anotber,' I 
choseri- mechanic for Steve MeGar- 'We wi1l huvo the best parllamentarla" 
don at the-Sheepslread B'IY aviation, 011 the colltillent r.I,gfit4)y Yllu all tM 
meet to be beld during the.summer. time,' they saia:· 'I'cun't see'to rccog-
Officers of t.he N. ~. G., feel nlze a man. on tbe 1I00r of the conven· 
elated over this tribute to I sui,!. 'Wc'll have. dozen men 
brotlier officer's skill as an for YOII,' they replied. So It 

'l1Il'=~1O'''''''"'''''-~'A--aeregation of .. , I was chosen. , 
--------: workers filed into Secretary of State I "1 hu~ bllmly;tlme to w':ite" the re

Office in Mines Building 

·..,.,PHONE&--
,Office Ash 1-45 

One Blk. East 'of German Store 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

Lady Assistant 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

Dr. F. O. White 

... DE!'lTIST. 

Over First Nat'!. Bank Phone 307 

C. A. MCMASTER, B. SC., PH. G. 

DENTIST 

PHONE 51 Wayne. Nebr. 

Pool's office la~t Mondlll' .arul for- i .\l,!!r..,d_ keynote slleech, tiut not to 
- . him with a mam- i commit It to memory, nor sight to read 

, petition contain.I'bg. nearly IILeven -QlLd. LbcelJ---:l.till!ng to adopt 
names, 'asking the secretary i that mode of !~~;:~? ~;,;=~O~~d never 

+TIi'-'ot;rt..,c+n ptae'Ef on -ute . 

Henllrkkf:!., wel'e very wroth. 'See tb.nt 
fat Innli lieIiilld the hat felling 111m 
what to S[l~,1: ~aid 011e to his neighl:!or, 
who UllS"i'Cr(-'{l, -IT es, .1Lud wrote it fol' 
him, too, I'll be bourr~'- --
.'~Qnp .. mlght tts wcli~ .attempt to- ddve 

sL\: 1101's.es by proxy as preside m~er a 
national cOll'relltioll by_ hearsay. I lost 
my- pnl'li:lll1C'nt.ul'hm nt ·once. r just 

;h"h~ ...... __ d""rnl",-t mrvl~ 1l1.L---D~11'U:ullentl,~rs law _as _ w~ 
went nlollg. Never before nor sin('e 

Commissioner Harmon and othp.rs dill any llcUbcrntc Lolly proceed umler 
who are vitally interested in the manual so startling' and original. But 
efficielJcy of this department of I deli'n~l'(I<1 endl 1'111ing" wIth a reso
the state goverment. The plan Il[UlC~-it "\?1:(~_ 1J~tti!r C'_nJ}e.cLl!Jl iIUpu
is to submit an amendment to be (l(_~llCfr-Sfllicll 1mil'li:ii fill' t}f~nuthotity. 
placed on the ticket this fall that "There \Yi\S a good denl of quiet 

liiugbillg' OIl the n(,or amimg the l~pO\y· 
the people may have an opportu~ fng Dues-though I kll('-'\~ the mass- were 

ty to vote on the question. Peti· us ignorant as 1 wus mYBelf~nnd.-l'e-ul
are being circula-ted over -t-he izing that I me-Rnt .to ue just nrid \vns 

embodying the proposed expediting busineRs, the COllYention 

~~fC[h~a~n~g~e~'~4~o~,~0~0~0:~n~a:m~eS~~be~I~'n~g~~re~'~S~'OJo~n~w~a~rill~c;u~t~o~m~et,~n~n~U~'~fe~edl~ill:g~th:idS'~~::::~~~~~~::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::: quired to pla"e tho amendment I began to be perfectly at borne. I 
oIrthe ballot. It is proposed to nev~r had a better :day's sport In all 

PHYSIciAN AND SURGEON 

Over State Bank 

DR. S. 

. ___ ~-<!W.~-~ .. 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE department rat.her than the gover· 

nor. wh"o is at present the commis· 
Calls Answered Day or Night sioner while his appointee is 

Ash 30-1 (1-1.11 Ash 30-2 deputy. This is practically the 
--~~------- plan that obtains on 'the-- boa-t-d-- of 

Dr. T. T .• Jones 
-OSTEOpAtlI 
PHYSICIAN 

Calls A,ui\\o'ercd nay 'or Night 

Phones; 
OfficI' 44 iR!'sid!'nc!' :H(j 

\" aYirle. N",braslul 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

commmissioners of state institu .. 
tions, the railway commission and 
the supreme ""urt, with tge ex 
ception that the latter two depart
ments are elect.ive. In additioIrto 
this, it is also proposed that the 
food and oil commission. if the 

sbouTa bll '8ul1mltte<l 
and car.ried, be placed on a civil 
service basis. The plan haa been 
under consideration for some years, 
but has never been attempted here· 
tofore. 

There are a gooo many dry re
publican. 'n the state who are at 
present questioning the wisoom of 
the n0mination for g-overnor of 
Judge Sutton of Omaha. The fact 
that Omaha and D(}uglas c(}unty 
are so wet that a dry-ticket down 
there -wO'uld have ahollt as much 

Over Central Market. 

effect as a drouth in the middle of 
the ocean, and that Judge Sutton, 
who wa .. runninz on a perfectly 

Wayne, Neb dry ticket, romped away with the 
... - big end of bot.h the wet and dry 

frank A. Berry Fr-ederick S, Bern' vntes, has caused some speculation. 

BERHY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

An investigation by some of these 
curious ones as to the reason of 
t.his, may, they claim, have a hear
ing on the following statistical 

Wayne, Nebraska information: Douglas county, in-
_______ . __ ~ _______ eluding Omaha and its villages and 

C. H. Hendridu;oll 
WAYNE 

c. A, Kingsbury tOWI1!h has a bonded indebtedness 
poNCA of $~o,141, 703.24. Of this amount 

the city of Omaha, alone. carries 

The pro· British press of New mighty' palaces of the men whu in 
York says in telling abollt the pre. th~ interests of "patriottsm" have 

How the Dusky Maidens of Westernlp,~rf,dn.ess .demonstratU>n. m-.t""+''';;'''~'ii-- -·together . their Ql.JJl.. ireds 
Africa Win Husbands. . metropolis last Saturday: ' 

The na(i"es of westen> Africa, and Amel'ielffi.splt<i-t-flarefr-ttjl'-;n 
especIally those on the coast, retain going, comfort.loving Gotham 
many (lUnint customs. "Thellll girl hns 
re""hed her ";e",,nth or twelftll year inspired the greatest demonstration 
she is conRiderNl quite old enougb to for patriotism our country has ever 
enter into the bonds of matrimony. seen." 
She is taken to the balli, of the nearest According~to the story told. the 
1'1Yer ont1 nn offering to th(> [Ja.,J·ticlJ~ar crowds have surged thro Wall 
deiti'es that she anti he1' trihe worship Street, that haven of" 8m.''' 
i~ llullle with nIl thor-
l11e--fitl"{>uBJ, mn-id--j-s then of 26 Broadway, 
publicly washed In tnl' river; a brace- of the Standard Oil 
let of LInck nwl "'llite hpads find gold 
is pluceu roulld hel" "Til-it, or, if ller company and citadel of thtl prepar.. I. P. Lowrey 
family nrc lIot rich (,Hongl! to prO"i'ide edneSB movement In this country. 
Lcnus of guld, lH'l" wrist is sirullly The "patriotic" CF'Dwd must have Factory repair man and 
marl(cd "'jth "bite lilIes, shuffled by before the greatestag- tuncr. at the D. ~B. store; .'P •• Ii ...... ;,'.!i~iS;~S. 
~.ue b lh-en dn:rsserl in the"l/est or gregat.ion of prostitutes ever reared c2.-Adv. ;::;; 

tlle family wnnlrobe and'is escorted in in any Babylon, ancient or modern. !I", iii ~~1k 
Ii proct's~iOll througll the town to show The patriotic thousands. must have Read the advertisements. i ,~.:,':::IJ,I~~ 

~::I~.!~:~o~~l'~·~l~)fr!:~·r~~~;t!g~~nt:Xl~~ ~;",;:,:;;;";;,:,;",~==========~:::::;======,,,,,,,,,,,,...,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,=,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,""'''''''''''''''''''''~~''''''!!!'.-.:::,,,-~-:J.,~.c ... '.~., ... ~.'.: 
hair Is fantaRtically plaited Illld sbelB , 
perfumetl with Hcents. 

All t11ls dOtH', If sbe is lucky a nUlll
ber of ellgihle young- bachelors come 
forward fillU make otTers for llC'r hand 
and heart, and tlH~ lllutch is arruug(,)d 
on u strict ('flsll basis. TIle pl:-eliml
naries concluded, the marriage takes 
I1hH:0, f.rh-e brid(ryn"oum g1\'es n fel'l'S't, 
to which h(~ and his family aud tile 
hrhle un<l IWl" fa ll1ilr all come. On 
tla l un~' after Ih(' f!'ftRt t11e bridegroom 
sho,,~ l1i:-: apprC'l'illtion of his wif(~ hy 
powdC'rllll!" 1]('1' head flllll RjWllldpl's 

witll till(~ {'lay. alld ()J}('e Illore tl)('re i~ 
u IH'O('('~o;i!)tl tlJro\l~h tile strt'ets ot tue 
~illnge, 

Board of Equalization 
Notice is hereby given that the 

p .--A:~-PUfs

~l'!mn into the spQ.rt. of_-I~ __ ' 
;~t . :1.: . smoking! 
:~,~~trl,~~'E~j y' au may live to . 

be 110 and never 
. reel QlIien6ugh ~--lH-c,--'----

vote, but it's cer-

Kinusbury &: HtlndriGkSOn 
... bftWYfftS:.. 

,0&4, gw of -bOMS, mready re,:r--1="H.U-UL.-"'~UO"'Y know the joy and 
contentment of ·-a--HI-"·~~--

istered, while at the late primaries 
another $1,700,O()1I was voted bllt 

Will practice in Ill! Stllte /lntl l'"ed(Lml Courts have not ypt he en registered. 
Collel1tionsilud Exominillit A,b.'ltrtwts a. ~1)l2'cl8.lty ThiS t )tai of approximately $25,-

friendly 9ld . , 
Wayne ond H'ooca. Nehrn"I<1! OOO,O()O bonded indebtedness, draw· 

--Offic;p~::CC-5~=~es~~:nce "'p=~'o=n=e~2"'6"" 4c:l-ia.flg"'e~u:n~~t(~o';;,-oi;;'o'oi-r-i'3n"teeer' • .-\-!alls:"-rlle!itt:inl!:rtI:nLJled":-l":"'ljlll~l'-fp<l're-lctli'En,"c0t"'a~\l!¥s~est;,_I-~t 
est to be paid by the Do Jglas sors,'also to eqnalize the valne of 
county t~x payer in addition to his real property as returned by the 
regular assessment, ,There are precinct assessors, which assess· 

cigarette unless you get on talking-terms' 
with Prince Albert tobacco! 

Davin D. TObias, M, D. G. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn 
--_._- ... - .... ----... ---r 

CITIZENS NATIONAL 
WAYNE, NEB. 

H. C. HenDey, Pres .. H. B. Jones, Casb 
A. L. Tucker, V. Pres. 

1'. H. Meyer, AsskBa.hler. 
We do ail kinds of goud bankln~ 

----.. -.. ---.-r--.-.--

DR. A.G. AJ2AMS, 

= O.ENIIST -=-
'1't. 
1Phone29. F,irst National Bank Bldg. 

r.easons for lJelle""'Il'"aCC')~~I,,+lIle-llt on. JgnllS, §!1i.n:d~ .1-U.L. . ..uuu i 
those who hav~' looked up years, unless an error is found 

'!l'Wlla"er, that right now the bus- whdichllworKs la ~ross injustice. "'ny 
ness .interests of Omaha and Doug. an a camp amts on the aSRess

Jas county are more concerned in ment of hoth real and personal 
property which is made by the as

controlling the state government se9sor_, will be heard at this time. 
than they are in the wet . and dry Owners of farm lands. 
question. Thus speculateth our fact all .that ...w~-assessed are es. 
brethren of the EI .. ph.- &0 Maese peciallyurged to call »nd inspect 
tribe. who are ha.ing much to an· , 
8wer for in the"e days of their po .. the books relative 'to their asseSR~ 
litical tribulation. ment, as' this will materially aid 

us in avoiding any gross-errors. 
The board wi1l continue in ses

sionior not 'less tball three (;;) days. 

to~~is~~I:r;t~l~·L~a~U;~h-;;-~."·"ill.-¥na····.ablc!.e--m·" ga'd.eIIl-jl.:a,·,lt·~-tht&is ;m~:' 
be colonel o( the cadet bata!llotl my hand and seal this 
{he state university. his day of r,1ay, &-D.,. 1916. 
being announced at tbe ·CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, 
competitive drill helhesterday af· 19·~. County Clerk. 
ternoon. A. J. Covert, of Lincoln, S d 
was made lieutenant cnlonel; J. L. ee Corn For Sale 
McMaster of Lincoln, K. V. erai We have some good' yellow seed 

COrtl f(lr sale of 19 t50~ our 

--~ 

P. A. comes to you with a re-:: .. afil~r~e.-::a::s.nQ~ll:i~r.fo:~rlia~I!iI~i¥:::=t1r==:=,= 
IIlWIIHlRI- ·!toOl;tm~:SC-andsatisfactl6nit 0 

a patented process that removes bit~ and parch! 
Y01,l can smoke it long and hard Without a come
back! Prince Albert has always been sold 
coupors or premiurps. We prefer to give. qualityl 

Prince Albert affords the keenest and 



Mrs. Joe Garw{)od returned home 
Sunday from a two weeks' visit 
with relatives in Ohio. . She was 
called there oy the illness of her 
father. Miss Ruth Garwood, a 
Di-ece,· acc{)mpanied"her back to 
Carroll and will remain for i sum· 
mers" vIsIt. -

W. P. WarneF-{Ji Dakota City de
livered the address here on Decora-

ls-,re[)Orte,ll tion .day. 'Iha band rendered 8U 

able music in the afternoon, The 
tadi~ff of the' Cemetery assoClatt~n 
sei'veddinner in the basement o)f 

~~.~TI;'~I~~~~~~tIre- Metlwtlist 
gram wao given at two 
The march to the cemetety 
made from the church immediately 
following the program. 

Flag Union News 

Amanda Danielson. 
M iss Amanda Danielson left for 

Oakland, to remain Borne J;ime, 
Abbut 75 attended the 

;;;;;;;rr.i£-"~:'FiS'cf.i.G1;:-;;';;;;··-~Il'tv~m- at JWv, -Wea\l8l's 
evening. _ 

Lyall Phillips has been visiting 
at the home of his grandfather, 
L. Phlllip9,"i1~ar Laurel.' . 

~~~~~.:~==~~+-~ 

session. 
Miss. Monte:::-'IheobaJd .' arrived 

this morning from 'San An: 
tonio, Texa9. where she has 'been 
telleh inif'the past year. 

},irs. F. M. Garrett and children 
car,ne' from St. Joe Wednesday eve
ning to visit the Garrett li4lme iii 
this city. Mr. Garrett comes Fri· 

WO.rJ<--lt:H-rllfiv_tr> jffin-them. _ 

KAY & BICHEL 

and Ch~ps, ._._ Cboice __ , Cuts ,., 

F 
A 

.. _ .. M1:il'fJ:;il!lli.M:J:l!I!"'E).I!l:sIDIel'l!Ofj"Im:!:ll~i~1~f~~~~~F''F'~~tWWtW.JDa.p;,' .~I,---caIu,are.ffiL.-·" .. _,",·,·t~l ~l 
mnwlthlwm€lfulkl~efu~lpmma,oo R 

Henry Giese returne:!. the first of 
the week from ;. visit'at Chicago 

at his·former home in LaSalle 
cnunty, UlinoiB. It was a third 
of a century' since he had visited 
the scenes of his boyhood, and he 
noted marvelous changea in that 
time-it 'having been very m'irked 

eX-l;:~;~~~'df~~:~fi,.<J'~~~A~l~ir~'~.~.t'::!·n that.immed.iate ... vwinit~ere and good was wont to go to the timber 
out. The·p.rice of admittance wi garher wi~rums an-a other 

asmiJe -ajjd~ood .wilt t and get fOHt in the great 

IN . selecting steaJ<s and cbops for your 
p. tabl~ you wiU find an attractive display 
L at tbis store. Lamb and pork cbops, veal 

A cutlets, etc., steaks large and ;mall, tbick 

C 
H 
E or tbin. 0 

Y._ And all fre~l!.ll!!~~jlli~l'. _ F 
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET 
Phone 67 Fred R. Dean, P.rop. w=rT-3--·-w~ are antfutpattng with p1eBll. woods, he. found a city- of more 

=-''-t,;;-=;;.-.. ,,-;.; UnTon TilberuaCle meetings than 9,000 -people, with - 4ii 
next October. The-Fife saloons, besIdes a oumherhaving ""'''''''''''',='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~~~~~~~~~~=~~~=: 

EVanglistic party IS com- been closed because they were· too 
iog to Wayne on iilvitation fr{}ffi baa. But few of the citizens Etc 
the churches, because we believe spoke the English lang(ffige. Thet ..... ~~~.....;.~~~~~,..:;...~~~·~ 
that a .great tabernacle meeting sons of Italy, Greece,.Tmkey, 

FOR SALE-Canna and Gladibla 
oulos, ana somehoUBe plants.-Mrs. 
Grant Mears.-adv. 19·3. 

FOR SALE-Windows, ~oors and 
kindling wood. ELI LAUGHLIN, 

will be blessed of God to the good many ,oth~r European countri~s 
of all the community. Such a were to be found there, but noth
meeting will have to do with the ing like the nature scenes of other 
enurcliSUlemselveii, - bringing to days. The discovery of coal had 
them .larger vi~ion and opening made the change. The larger towns 
greater possibilities fO!' unity of had become great manufacturing 
s~rvice, Such a . meeting must centers. He visitea6ne factory 
serve to awaken new interest in where 2,000 pRople are employed 
religiQUB things in the town and making cheap wat'hes and clocks, __ . ___________ _ 

~~~~~~: .. ~e~t~~Fi~~~~rii ,Ii~-~ii ptt:'~!tlhe-~.I d~;~og~ \f~~O;,\~~:ctory o~~~:n~L:_~~e~;! ~i~~e. ~a? 
Route 2. 

that is not excelled in th .. evanl1;e- day. He found but few peopie he O. Box 446 or Phone 323.-adv. 
listic field anywhere Write now had evpr known, and the change 

th.>-Il~eaJ'll'e\l.:L.to.your friends and invite them to had been so great that it was hard WANTED-Second hang baby 
come for the meetings in October. to real.i."" that,iLw.as the place that buggy. Must be in good condi

had once been his home, apd where tton. P. O. Box 574, Wayne, 
St .. Paul's Lutheran Church he knew it all. Nebr.-adv. 

(Rev. J H Fetterolf. Pastor) Don-a-t-e-d-a-D-!I-d-g-e-Car Board pnd 'toom, by day or week. 

==~~~~~~~~~~------ttln~~!~~~~~t;~a~~~h~~~rrds~un~d~a~Yar~S~Ch~O~O~lmu~etve~.r~y~~S~u~n~d~a~~~~~~~~[n'l~Lthe-~~~~~>41A~.::ls~0~r~e~g~u~la~r meals at regular meal 

at 7 p. m. 
Aid will De enter, 

Mrs. A. D. Erickson, 
afternoon of next week. 

of every membor is 

sur·prise Bwaiting 

shown by the members when they 
presented him with a Jle~ Dodge 
car, purchased from G. S. Strick
land of this place. Clear weather 
and fine roads is what the reverand 

get out and give the new vehicle a 

~\ ~5 "\\T 

~\lT'0~==--
TO' handle any business en
trusted to us in such a fair 
and liberal manner as to 
make the customers rela
tionwitlrthis -bank -satiS'-
factory. 

Aside from the excellent 
facilities offered this bank 
has the advantage of nav
ing been established for 
years and always having 
made safety its first con-

. __ .-.---1--------

try out. It certainly was a fine WaD Paper 
token of frorn his people, 'Am not goinl( to take >tttl\T.'9. .\'..e~, .. Y,..\dt1\\ 

Sc:1iooJ: ftjpOit 4-aml-it-c-<J'IWm.!8G him----Htat-he or'" mine trYIng-- tc0~~sfco~m~e~h~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
or .'---"--. . . riotkllGw all that was going ,m yo:; don't want, but ,'f you are 

The f{)lIowing are the names of among the memb II h 
the' pupils in district No. 10 .• th gh th d'd ers as we as e going to use Wall Paper this 
neither absent OT tardy during the ou _6_'_. ____ spring i,t will pay you to look at 
last month of senoal: Rosa Dor- Rohver·-Sodermann my samples and prices before, ~b~u~y~-. c-~W~~m!!:..~~!!l~~;!'~~~~_-=-__ 

Elsie Hagermann, Edith Liv. A th G ing. Phone call. wiU-Ming tl 
Albert Bimnie' t e erman Lutheran par- or see them at the residence corner "':FOR..,... 

son age in this city by RAV. Rudolph 7th and Main strepts. ' 
IBa] Rieh- Moehring, Wednesday evening," J. H. BOYCE, .' . Harness. Saddles 

:;i:f;::;;:~~~~t:~'~~~~i ~;~ifri~irn-ii~~'irtf~';ie;cTi!ilialtlOi1iWfHi~T~~.iii~~~:,"(jt;~~·r::..=~:;::;;--:-.~~~~t~~~-;.;;-:>: -Mr -- 600; -R,.u,~'n"I==;-6ff. " .. - p~on'-e-, 1';e···d-·-3S-1-'.·· - .-....... - ..... --.~ .. ~ ..... - .... -=~---.-- ..... 0, ;.4.innie Sodermann were n and every'thing in the 
uOlted in marriage. Both 0 "Horse_Furnishing Line 

faVDFably ., known in Advertised 'Letter List 
--and iiTlwi.h them well. LeUers-Ivan Hyness, J. O. Pat- WtHlcls&-ear-rya ·full-line-of.-Hunk~ 

- terson,C. II. WU8gn~- S,\1it Cases--and Traveling. Bags 

_::C::,' .:A:::~B;::E;;;R~Y~R~, ~P~o~s~tm~as~t~e~r '===+_~~.--I'l:iJ~U~a3Jm:ah~_=- .. __ ~ 

13. fj D. H. 
CUnnj-ngham 

Nebraska', 
teadln~ '.' 

F. D· VOIGT 
Dentist 

Successo. to A. G. Ada~s' 
Office 'over Model Pharmacy 

Phone 29 Wayne(Nehr. 


